
PiLW PUBLICATIONS. Jacob Forme, Port Depooit, Md.., andNathaniel
,fillayer..and Edwin AOltin; of Boston.. The
Chance'pade are in' the el6cllen of Messrs.
WhitOdei,Shoemaker .1 id Anitin, in Place of
F. A. CUrtisi.of wark; 'And J. L. Colierii
Jr., anttColtimbliss O'Donnel4.6l Baltimore.

The anmial 'sort for the: year ending Oc-
tober shows tho receipts, of the V.-
an d. 13. B. bayti,„tid*'s2,W4,
:102 a; Mid Of tbe'New Cagle 'aud French-
town R. IL (owned by the other company,)
$77,580 61, making a total for both roads of
$2,048,13:1 02. The eipenditures for both
roads werell,B746,l4'4o;leaving a halance',of
$706,064 46, to which is added the profitfrom
operating the Delaware Railroad, $8,742 45,
making the net earnings of the. P. W. ,and B.
R.'B. Company for the year,sBos,7oo 01, out
of which two four percent. ividends,amount-
ing to $776,151 58, have been. declared.

The passenger receipts. were over 4 per cent.,
and those frbnr'"frelght,'expi•ess 6re., ciVeel2
:per: cent, larger, than. the .prceediug year.
The grUss *sources were more
than 7 percent: greater4han in .180S,. and the,
operating expenses were .13 per cent. greater.
The latter increase is 'due to repairs, an
unusually larg&litimber of steel rails aiitbnew
cross-ties having been laid during the
But fOr this, the expenses wonld'have been less
than in 1808. , •

The fifteenth (quarterly) volume of the
:fourth series of iittell's Living for the
months of October, November amhbeeprtiber,

forms a magnificent 'collection'T&What
las- been best worth reading in the' last quar-
terof the year justout. The best 0144ring of the
'quarterlies, the brightest 'magiOnery of ;Vac-

tkaillan's and the Combat, the most caustic
criticism of the Saturday, and some of the
better leaders of American , editors; are emu-.
Lined in this rich assemblage. •Going through
lifit It's 1sthe easiest mullliesCWaY getting
at the general influence of periodical literature.
—into which, as Lecky acknoWledgefk the,v.pression ofthe best culture Of the day 'ls l••more'
and more tending. The present volume.of the
Living Age.is especially interesting,as contain
ing soitiepapers that will go down into his-
tory, suph as "The Byron Mystery" and the
Byron-Leigh fetters, from the Quarterly lie-
ritzy, and critical articles from the ,Rieupi'ner,
ISpetifter,'zaturday Ruiew, jour-
nal,PO lliall Gazetj.e andLondon Telefiraph.
These papers are important notonly as bearing
on the correctness of Mrs. Stowe's impressions,
but for their resurrection of inedited letters iand
general evidence about Lord Byron. •

In relation to steel, rails the Directors speak
as follows: , ,

"The additional experience gained in the
use of steel rails confirms ; our preVieftsly ex-
pressed opinion, that tr►ie' economy deMands
their use upon your read in place of iron rails.
Of over tld}•ty (2,0) miles laid with (EngliSh)
.steel rails uponyour road, not Onorail has been
'removed for any imperfection, and but two
American steekrailsi. out of More than two
thousand, have shown any iMperfeetion. •

"The best steel rails can' •be .boot.for . de-
livery in 1870 at but 20 pereent:adVanee upOn
the cost o> best ironrails, and' unless. hence-
forth 'there. :be, a 'greater relative difference in,
the cost ofiron and steel,, the purchase of iron
rails for renewals of your tracks ,will probably
cease:" • • . •

Thi American Tract , Society's issue of
Gage's "Studies in Bible Lands," .(addresses
before the Lowell Institute,) .noticed in our
issue of 31st jilt., may be found in the atOck
of Porter Sr. Coates, as well as with. Lippincott
& Co.

Fields, Osgood & Co.'s publication of „Mrs.
Stowe's defence, ','Lady Byron Vindicated,"
is sold by J. B. Lippincott' Co.Co.

OUR'WILMINGTON LErTzn.
General Newt,' Items. This, of course,, is interesting to:thoge about

trying the experiment. The report further
states that all depreciation in the road, rolliug
stock or buildings 'has been met; by A. liberal
expenditure,and the property of, the company
is believed to be at least as valuable as it ever
was.

[Correspondence of the .Pliladel Olin Evening Bulletin, j
WirmiltuTox, .January -11.--The. regular

term of the United States District Court, OM-
menced in this city to-dity. An unusual in-•
terest was felt in the proceedings, as the
whisky cases, to which • allusion has already
been made, were expected. to come , before, it.
When the ,first case was called Mon. :T. F.
Bayard, counsel for the defendants, represented
to the Court that JohnDonaho;•an,important
witnessin the cases, had last evening fractured •
his leg; and was consequently. unable to•be
present. Mr. Bayard asked that the cases
be continued. Archibald McKinley, John .1.
Toner, John Meelafferty and Wm. Baxter all
took oath thatUonabo was an important wit-
ness in their respective cases, and that they •
could not safely go to trial without him. • The
Court then granted a motionfor a continuance.
District-Attorney Higgins stated that the pro-
perty of the above, defendants had been libeled,
and no return 'having been made, he moved
that a decree of confiscation beslssued by the'
Court against said property. ,Mr. Bayard
jected, and'the-Court reserved its decision until
to-morrow.

The business of the Delaware' Railroad
afforded t „profit of lie.arly $.95,000 daring the
year, three-fourths of which Were:placed td,the
credit of the previous lossea-ef the P.. W. &8..
,Co; in operating the Delaware road, and the
other fourth was added to the earnings of , the
P. W. AtB. co: for 1869.
, The prospects of the Delaware road continue
to itiiprove, and, about 2;000,000- baskets of
peaches' came Over It last Year. Durinc the
year several branch roads, of which theDel-
aware forms the stem, have been completed.
They arethe Dorchester anti .Delaware, 32
miles; the Maryland and Delaware, 44 miles;
the Junction and Breakwater, 40 miles. Ten
miles,each have been laid on the Queen Anne
and Rent and on the Kent County railroads.
Most of the peninsular railroads are furnished'
with ' their car equipment , by the P.
W. and B. Company, and • in Several,.
cases it has been deemed 'judicious
by this Company to. afford encouragement 10
theirs by temporary drawbaeks on the business
they do in connection with roads operated
by it.

The report aThides to, the interruption, of
travel fbr 70 hours by the flood near Philadel-
phi4 last October, but states. that the tolerably
direct route opened via the Chester Creek and
West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad'
avoided any greatpublic inconvenience. - •

For the purpose of purchasing some desirable
securities of connecting companies and ofpay-
ing a portion of the debt contracted in laying a
double track, building the Susquehanna bridge,
Port Deposit branch, &c., the Directors have
issued and sold,at rates considerably above par,
8,091 new shares of stock preferrint , this
earnings to .:lese Purposes. •

U. S. Marshal Dunn has appointed Daniel
B. Anderson, a highly respectable'colored man,
one of the' bailiffs of this court. He was on
duty to-day for the first time, and atti acted
midi attention. Me is the first adored man
ever appointed to a Federal.. or ,State Office.: in
Delaware, the nearest approach to such an ap-
pointment in,the past having been that of con-
tractor wider the city government for removing
garbage, &c., from the streets. Colored' men
iave for some years competed with their white

fellow-citizens for this contract, and in several
instances. successfully.

Monday was ,a sort of railroad day, the
annual meeting of the P. W. and 8., the
Wilmington and Beadirig; and the Wilmington
and Western having been held then. Con-
cerning the former I. already written you
rt iNnhAitOily Afti tirelgajd'orr aWctiOrs.
was re-elected without opposition. The 'Wil-
mington and Reading meeting was held in
Philadelphia-L.-that' being the most convenient
point at which its stockholdtrs can meet until
the road is completed-‘-and I have not learaed
what transpired. No contest, however, was
expected, and .1 'presume the old Board witsre-elected:

A revaluation of the Company's „assets has
been made, the most important alteration
being in the valuation of the New Castle and.
Frenchtown Railroad Company stock owned
by this Company, which has been reduced
from $7,0,425 to $150,000. All but six miles
of the track was tort► up years tpi,and the
Steamboats owned by the UOtripany. were 4101( 11
so the valuation was much too high. In con-
cluding their repot the Directors express the
opinion that the Company's property is in a
sound cOndition and its prospects encouraging.

. The report will be published in a feW weeks,
and will contain mita statistical and other in-
formation to all living along the line of this or
the connecting roads. DALE.

• The first coal over the last-named road ar-
rived bere On 'Saturday. 'lt is what is. called
"Phomix Coal," and came over the Pennsylva-
nia 'Railroad to Centreville, and. thence byway of the new road. Bituminous coal has
111130 A entirely superseded anthracite With Our
manufacturers, but they have hitherto been
,rising the Cumberland coal, received by way of
raiillot€4. coal received over, the new
road is said to be equally good, and it can be
delivered here $1- per ton cheaper than tho.
Cumberland, This is an important item, asour manufacturing establishments consume be-
tween 15,000and 20,000 tons yearly.

Seidel & Hastings, manufacturers or plate-
iron, are building a new mill which will
double the capacity of their works.
They furnish nearly all the •. iron used
here for boilers, iron steamships, &c., and the
fact that they were compelled to so greatly
enlarge their works demonstrates how rapidly
our manufactures are increasing.

Work continuos its progress on the immensenew works erecting for the Edge MOor iron
Company, on. the , Delaware river just
north of the city line. It is said that
their, ; works when completed will
be the largest in the United States. They will
manufacture all kinds of iron and steel, includ-
ing, 1 believe, railroad iron. Win. Sellers is
President.of the Uompany'; John Sellers„fr.,Vice President; Eli Garrett, Secretary and
Treasurer; and. Geo. H. Sellers, late of the
rllienixville works, General Superintendent.They avoid notoriety, and wish to go on quietly
with their work until they are ready to com-mence operations.

"EARLY DAYS".IN NEVADA.
Sliver Land Nabobs.

BY ;'MARK TWAIN

)From the Buffalo Ex presej
One of the curious features of Pacific Coast

life is the ,startling uncertainty that marks a
man's career in the mines: lie may spring
from poverty to wealth so suddenly as to turn
his hair white, and then after a while_ he may
become poor again so suddenly as to make all
that white hair fall oil and leave his head as
clean as a billiard-ball: The great Nevada sil-
ver excitement of ':it?-'SJ was prolific in this
,solLotykissittales.. -

TWO brothers, teamsters, did scime hauling
for a ntan in Virginia city, and- had to take.a
small segregated portion of a silver mine in
lieu of $3OO cash. They gave an outsider a
third to open the mine, and they went on
teaming. lint not long. Tetimonthsafter-
ward the, mine was out .of debt and paying
each owner $.5,000 to $lO,OOO a month—say
$lOO,OOO a year. They had that handsome in-
cotne for just abfait o years—and they.
.dressed in the loudest hind of costumes and
wore mighty diamonds, and played poker for
amusement, these Men who had seldom had
$2O at one time hi all their lives before. One
of them is tending bar fur wages, now, and the
other is serving his country as Commander-in-Chief of a street ear in San Francisco at $75 amonth. lie was cry glad to get, that employ-
ment, too.

Du C shaillu will talk to our people a,bout,
the gorilla and other African subjects next
Tuesday evening. His lecture is under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. of Central Presby-
terian Church.

The protracted-meeting season has eom-ineoced, and revivals are in progress in St.
Paul's and Grace M. E. Churches. Similar
liwetings will soon commence in other Metho-
dist churches. Wilmington is blessed with
about as many churches as :my city of its sizeyou can find. IL has seven Methodist, five
Episcopal, five Presbyterian (besides three
Chapels), tour Baptist, one Lutheran, oneUnitarian; one Swedenborgian, one rniversal-
ist, four Catholic (and a Chapel besides), two
Friends' Meetings, live Colored eliti.ehes and
a Spiritual Society. Item, certainly, is a va-riety sufficient to iteet most.,demands,'CaroTrinitykpiscopal and theFirstlinitarian, want pastors. Rev. W. IL Thorne,
of your city, preached in the last named last
:ninth}, and produced quite a favorable impres-
sion. . DALE.

One of the earliest nabobs that Nevada wasdelivered of wore tiko,oooi,worth diamonds in
his bosom, and swore lie was unhappy becausehe couldn't spend his ilioney, as fast as lie
made it. But let its hewn than him that per-
sistent etiOrt, is hound• to itch eve success atlast. Within a year's tine! his happiness was
seuire ; for he hadn't, a cent, to Spell(i.

Another r.Nevila nabob boasted 'an incomethat often reached $lO,llOO a month ; and heused to love to tell how he had worked ht thevery mine that yielded it, for 45 a day, when
he first came to the country. -Three -years
afterward he attained to the far more exceed-
ing grandeur of working in it again, at fourdollars a day. 2 •

The silver and sage-brush State has knowl-edge of another of these pets of forttme—liftedfrom actual poverty to affluence almost in asingle night—who was able to 'offer $lOO,OOOfor a position of high oilieial distinction, shortlyafterw,ard, and did offer it—and a little, over ayear ago a friend saw him shoveling snow onthePacifie Railroad for a living, away up onthe-summit of the Sierras, some 7,0110 feet
above the level of comfort, and the sea. Thefriend remarked that iL must be pretty hardwork; though, as the snow was twenty-five feetdeep, it promised to be a steady job, at least,:
Yes, he said, he didn't mind it now, though .amonth or so. ago when it wars• sixty-two feetdeep and still a snowing,—he wasn't so'much..attached to it. Such is life.

IMPORTANT impoivr

Philadelphia. Wilmington it BaltimoreRailroad Company— et I Meeting.—
_lChanges in the Board ofIlireetors—Atit-onal.lteport—,lnterestleig Statements.

k , Corretipondeuce of the Ph iii. Eveniug IStalletin .1W/LhilliGTO.N, Jan. 11.—The annual meet,
ing of the stockholders of the Philadelphia,
Wilmington anti Baltimore Railroad Company
was held at the company's office in this city
yesterday,- ' • •

The usual routine business was transacted,
and the following gentlemen were elected Di-
rectors for Abe ensuing year t—hittac Hinck-
ley, WilMin4ton; S. If. Felton, Tharlow,
Pa. ; 'Sellers and Samuel Welch,
Philadelphia; Jesse Lane, Joseph Bring-
burst, and Samuel Harlan, of Wilmington ;
Thomas • Kelso, • Enoch Pratt, Thomas
Whitsitie and .S. M. tilweluaker, ofBaltimore;

Then there was John Smith. That wasn'this name, but we will call him that. lie wasa good, honest, kind-hearted fellow, born andreared in the lower ranks Of life, and, imirtten-lously ignorant. lie drove a team, and theteam belonged to another Man. By and byhe married an excellent woman, who owned

a. small ranclia ranch that paid them a eorri-

fmtablo twiny, for altlibligh it yielded but Ithe
/24; What'little' it did yield was wortli from
$26036 soo,in gold per ton,intbOnnatifitt.,
Presently :smith traded a few4! aeritis of the
ianih-; for small, • urqleyeloPed sil

! Mine in Goldll. lie
'opened' the mine 'and' • little
impretending W ten-stamp MO Eighteen_
monthsafterward lie quit rasing bay, for his
mining inctime had reacheWa,:tiost comfort-
able figure. Some people said It' was $30,000
a month, and Others, , yas . $60,000.
Sinitli was very rich anyhoW.r lie built a house
out in the desert,right in the flyßS'foOldding
and otherwise howling desert—and it was Cur-
rently reported that . that house cost him a
quarter of a million.. ,Possibly that was e!fag-,
gerated Somewhat,: though: it, cottainly Wits a
line house and a costly one ~,The bedsteads
cost :$460 iii $)O0 api6cp.• ..1

And then the 'SMiths 'went' 'to Entope and
t,rayeled. ,And when they conic' 'back -:Smith
was never tired of telling' about , the tine hogs
he had seen. iu England,- and the gorgeous
'sheep he had seen In Spain, mid' the fine cattle
be had noticed in the vicinity of Rome. 116
Will full of-the wonder of the old world, andadviseit every' body to travel. lte''said a mannever imagined What SurPrising .things• there
were in the world till he, had, traveled.

One.daY, on board ship, the passengers made
up a pool of $5OO, which was to • be the pro-
perty of tho,man' who 'should ctoMe 'nearest to
guessing the rini of the vessel for the nexttwenty-four hours. Next 'day, toward noon,
'the figuies,were all in. the purser's hands in
sealed envelopes. Sinith was Serene and happy,
for he Lad : been bribing ~the engineer. • But
another party won the prize ! Smith said,

"Here, that Wont do! lie gueSsed -two miles
wider of the mark-than did!".

The ' .phrser said, "Mr. Smith, You missed
it':thrther Oa*hny. man On hoard. We
traveled two hUndred, and. eight, miles yes-
terday.'.' • , • ,•, • • •

"Well sir," said. Smith, "that's just where
I've got you, for I guei,4ed twOf 1n and
'nine. If you'll lookat'niy flggers again You'llfind a 2 and two naughM,'WhiCh stands for
200, don't it ?-:-41nd after .em' 'you'll find a 0
(2009), which stands for two,, hundred and

,nine. "1 reckon I'll take, 'that' inOney,'iryou,
please."

Well, Smith is dead.' 'And when hadied• he
wasn't Worth a cent.' .The lesson- Of. .this is,
that one Mira learn hots to do everything he
'does--Orie;inust have experienbe: in: being rich
before he can remain rich, -The. history of
California will. proVe this to your entire satis-
faction. Sudden wealth• is an awful miSfor-
time to the averagerun of Men. It is Wasting
breath to Instritet, the reader after this fashion,
thtingh,for'homaff,Was ever convinced of it.
yet till hti:hadtried it, himself—andl am aroundnow hunting; for a man who is afraid to' try it.

haven'thad any Iturk - so fay.
All:the early pioneers of California acquired

more, or less wealth, but an enormous Majority
.of them have not got any .noW. ' Those that
haVe,'get it slowly and by patient toil.The reader, has 'heard of the great Gould &

Curry sayer' mine of Nevada. I believe its
shareS are still quoted in the :stocksales in the
New York--papers.. . The claim,. comprised
1,200 feet, if I remember • rightly, Or may be it

• was 800—and I think it all belonged originally
to two men whose liapaes it bears. 'Mr. Curry.
owned.twe-thirds of it—and he said that he
sold it Out for twenty=Bve hundred, dollars,:in
cash, and air old , plug horse that- ate up his
market value in hay and barley in'sev6nteen
days by the watch. And he said that Gould
sold Out for a pair of second-hand government
blankets and -a bottle ofwhisky that killed nine
men in three hours,, and an rtholrending
stranger that smelt the cork was disabled for
life. Four years afterward the Mine thus dis-
posed of was worth in the San Francisco mar-
ket seven million six hundred thousand dollars
in gold coin.

In the early days a poverty-stricken Mexican
who lived in a canon right back of Virginia
City, Liar] a ~,,, a, urge as a man's
wrir.t trickling from the hillside on his premises.
The Ophir Company segregated 100 ft. of their,
mine and swapped it to 'him for the stream of
water. The 100 ft. proved be the richest
part of the entire miner limin years after the
swap, its market value (including its mill), was
.$1,500,000. I was down in it about that time,
000 ft. tinder the ground, and about half_ of it
caved in .over my head—and -yet, valuable. as
that property was, 1 would, have given the en-
ije urine to have been out of that. Ido not

wish to bragL-but I can be liberal if you take
me right.

Alt indilfidnal who owned 20 feet in the
Ophir mine before itsgreat riches were revealed
to men, traded' it for a horse, and a very Sorry
looking brute he was'too. A year or so after-
ward, when Ophir stock Went up to $B,OOO
foot, this man, who hadn't a cent, used to say
he was the most startling example of magnifi-
cence and.misery the world bad ever seen—.
because lie was able to - ride a 60,000-dollar
horse and yet had to ride him bareback because
he couldn't scarce Up cash enough, to buy a
'saddle. He said if fortune, were to give him
another '160,000-dollar horse it would ruin

The shiftless people I have. been talking
about have settled sedimentally down to their
proper place, on the bottom, but the solid
mining. prosperity of California and Nevada
continues—the two together producing some
s4o,ooo,ooo.annuallY in gold and silver. White
Pine is giving birth to, the usual number of
suddenly-created nabobs,, but three years hence'
nearly every one of them will be scratching
for wages again. Petroleum bred a feW of
these butterflies for the eastern market.
They._ don't liVe ion". bin Nevada. was
worth half a million dollars myself; once,
fbr ten days—and now I am prowling
around the lecture field 'and the field, of jour-
nalism, instructing the pubjie for a subsistence.
1 was just as happy as the other butterflies, and
no wiser—ecept that T ant sincerely glad that
my supernatural stupidity lost me my great
Windfall before it had a chance to make a more
inspired ass of me. than I was befbre. I ant
satisfied that 1 do not. know enough to be
wealthy and live to survive it. I had two
partners in this brilliant stroke of fortune.
The sensible one is still worth a hunched thou-
sand dollarS or so—he never lost his wits—but,
the other one (and by far the best and worth-
iest of our trio'), can't pay his-board:

I was personally acquainted with the several
nabobs mentioned in this letter, and so, for old
acquaintance sake, I have swapped their own-
pat ions and experiences around in such a way,
as to keep the Pacific! from :recognizing
these notorious umeim. have no desire to drag
them out of I heir retirement and make them
uncomfortable by exhibiting- them without
mask or disguise—l merely Wish 'to U.5..; their
fortunes and misfortunes tin' a unonelit for the
adornment. of this newspaper article..
TROPMANN A •PIZOTOGOAPKER'SREVENUE.

Spirit " says, in one of his letters.
ii Photographs of Tropmann are In every

print-Shop window, but not One of them Is a
faithful likeness ofthe naurdeyer. ' They are
the Portrait of a Moldavian prince, who • after
ordering a large number of copies; refused to
receive tau that they were wretchedly
done. The photogyapher, with the want of
all moral sense characteristic of - the French
nation, took this method 'of vengeance. Tens
of thousands of copies 'have been sold. Such
is the' curiosity felt about this assassin,
schemer haSoffered to give the government
one hundred thousand dollars a year to be al-
lowed to carry Tropruann in !an iron ettcre
around France as a shim P'.

GAS FIXTURES.

GAS FIXTURES:,—MISKEY, MERRILL
TII4O_XAEA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, mannfac•

turere of Gee Fixtures, Lamps, &0., &e" would call theattention of the public to their large and elegant assort-ment of Gas ChandeliersPendants, )rackets
, &c. They

eine introdnce gaspipes into dwellings and public build+:nye, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gaspipes, All ',roll vtlirraPted•
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PROPOSALS.
11ADPARTMENT OF MG
,1) InalloEs. ,SEWV,RO
QV •PhIhFj. COMMll3kaithilt#;., WO. ,:104
SOUTH VIETHI,STREET4 .

Preft.Ankralitii,pH. I.oi 1870. ••NOTICEIO 'CONTRA TOES'.
SEALED PKOP.OSALS:wiII `lie received '

atthe,oilleelefthe Chief ; ,Oomtniiiitioner of
'Highways until 12. o'clocki1E'lon .MON'DA.I2';
17th inst, fur the con`struction of a Sewer on the
line of Broad street, connecting With the
sewer at Ontario street, and extending along
Broad street to Erie avenue, said sewer to .be.
fear and a half filet iii diameter, with a nine-
inch ring. The •Contractors will bid on the'
following :•

Earth excavation per cubic-yard.
Rock excavationper cubic y ird. ,
Bricks. per M. laid: , • ', '
]filets,' of brick ofirari,
Manholes each. „ . •

With such briek and' stone inlets and
Dian holes •as ' may 'be ' directed by '
the Chief*, 'Engineer and SurVeyUr The:
understanding to be that the Sower here-
in ; advertised is to be completed on or
Le fore the 31st day of beeember, 1870. And
the Contractor shall take billsprepared against.
the !property fronting On „said 'Sower to tile
amount of 'one dellarand fifty •tenll; for each
linealfoot of front on each side of the street as
So mita cashpaid; the balance;'ak limited by
Ordinanee, to-be - paid by the City; and the
Contractor will be required to!keep the street

dansewer in good order for three years ufter
the .sewer. is finished.

When the street is occupied . by a City Pas-
senger,Railroad track, the Sdltvevsliall be con-
structed along side of said-track in suck Man-
ner ifs nut to obstruct, or interfere with thesafe
passtage;ofthe.ears thereon •' and no claim for •
remnueration shall be paid the Contractor by
the Company using said track, as specified in
act of Assembly approved May Bth, 1886.

Each proposal will be accompanied by a cer-
tificate that a:Bond has been filed in the Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May
25th; 180. If the lowest bidder shall not exe,
cute'a contractwithin five days after the work
is awarded, he will be deemed as declining;
and will be held liable on his bondfor the dif-
ference. between his bid and the next lowest
biddbr, speetheationamay be hadat theDepart-
merit of Surveys,which willbe strictly adhered
to. The •Department of Highways reserves
the right: to reject all bids not deemed satis-
factory.-

All biddem; may be present, at the time and
place of opening the said groposals. •! •

-MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
Chief Commissioner of highways..

jail 3t tar th fib ''!
......-

__.-_._

I) EP A 11T 14EN T:. OF. HIGHWAYS.
13RIDGES, SEWERS, BGC., OFFICE

OF CHIEF ,COMMISSIONER., NO. 'lO4
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

POILADELPHIA, January 10,1870.
' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

/ :"
i

li'lt. 461
I Hu ier,ood
Fancy and

1 Itlnhasull3
\iVerl.
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SEALED 'PROPOSALS will: be receiTed
at the atlice:, of the .chief Cominissioner of
Highways until 1,2. o'clock .14,, on MONDAY,
Nth inst., for the construction of a Sewer on
the line' of Ninth 'street, from, the Sewer iu
Jayne street to the .south curb line of Arch
street, three feet in diameter. , , •

On &hell street, from Vine street three hun-
dred feet ,southward, two feet six inches in
diameter. .

„
,

OnFranklin street, from Thompsonstreet,
to the north ettrhline of Oxford street, three
feet in diameter.
4 On Carlton street,frorn Twenty-second street
to the'west line of Twenty-hist street, three
feet in diameter.

On Franklin street, from • Willow street
to the north,line of Green street, three fear
in diameter. ,

(in Fifteenth streetfrontfroRidge Avenue to
th`e north line,of Parrish street, three feet it
diameter.,
.On Sabsom street, from the sower in

Eleveilth street Ito the cast cnrbliue of
Twelfth street,

On Eleventh street, froni 3fark's lane to
Arch Street, and On Twenty-fifth street from
Locust street to Manning street, to be three
feet in diameter ; with such stone inlets. and
man boles as may be directed .by the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The under-
Standing to be that the Sewers herein adver:-
tised are to be completed on or before the 31st
day of December,lB7o.. And the Contractor
shall take bills prepared against the property
frentim , onsaid Sewer to ine amount ot one
ocular dim nay etqlTA ro, each lineal foot of
front on each side of the street 'as so much
cash paid; the balance, as limited by Ordi-
nance, to be paid by the City ; and the Con-
tractor will be required to keep the street anti
sewer in goodorder for three years after the
sewer is finished.

When the street is occupiedby. a City Pas-
senger Railroad track, the sewer shall be con-
structed along side, 'of said track in such man-
ner as not to obsti net or interfere with the safe
passage of the cats thereon ; and no claim for
remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by
the company using said track, as specified in
act of Assembly approved May Bth, 1816.

Each Proposal will be accompanied by a
certificate that a bOnd has been filed in „the
Law Department as, directed by Ordinance of
May 25, 1e(30. If the lowest bidder shall -hot'
execute a evutractrwithin five days after the
work is awarded, he will be deemed aS declin-
ing, and will be held liable on his bond for
the, difierence between his bid and the next

wloest'bidder. 'Specifications may be had at
the Departinent of Surveys, which will be
strictly adhered to. The Department of High-
ways reserves the right to reject all bids not
deemed satisfactory

All bidders may be present at the time and
place of opening the said proposals. No allow-
ance fox Rock excavation will be Made, unless
by spcdial contract. . . .

MAHLON IL DICKINSON,
jai1 t,;, Chief Commissioner of Highways.
,pROPOSAI.S FOR TIMBER,.

OFFICE OF PAYMASTER 11. S. NAVY,
No. 425 CHESTNUT STREET, • i•• PHILADELPHIA, January Ist, 1870. )

SEALED PROPOSALS, emlorsed "Pro-
posals for Timber.'' will. be received at :this
office until 12 o'clock M., on the 13th of Janu-
ary, for furnishing the United States Navy
Department with the following Timber, to be
of the best quality, and subject to chspection
by the Illispecting Officer in the Philadelphia
Navy Yard;whore it is to be delivered within
30 days afteraccephmce of hid, free of expense
to the government, for • which security mustbe given :
FOR BUREAUOF CONSTRUCTION, &C.

10 'pieces YelloW Piffle, 3li to 48 feet long,
Jul inches sq tiare—mast. ' •

10 pieces Yellow Pine. 38 to 57 1 feet long, 171
inches square—mast. •

10 pieces Yellow Pine, 47 to 30 feet long,
14 inches square—mast.

3 pieces Yellow Pine, 54 to 51 feet long, 19
inches square—topmast.

• 1 piece Yellow Pine, 38 feet long, 15
inches square—topuunit.

2 pieces Yellow Pine, 57 feet long, 21 inches
squire—yards to taper at ends to 12 inches.

3 pieces Yellow Pine, 60 feet long, 22 inches
square—yards to taper ends to 12inches.

6 pieces Yellow Pine, 15 to 18 feet long, 17
• inches square—yards to taper at end tolt

incites. •
1 piece Yellow Pine,. 11, feet long, 18 inches

square—Jiliboom.
• The eleven pieces for Yards, tapering, to

have the heart in the centre at ends.
To be of the hostquality, lino grained

Southern Yellow Pine, Which !Ms not been
tapped-

No more sap-wood -than one-eighth of the
face Will be received on eaclt'cOrner. 'Dedtm:
lions will be made in the measurement for all
sap-wood, axe marks; mid improper squaring.
To be free from cross-grains, shakes, large
knots, other defects. The btftts and tops to
be Out off to sottnil , .

The actual length anti Size of each piece to:.
gifted can ho phtained..,on.47licatio.u. to the
Naval 'Coustitteter;,Navy VAT- . . •

• B/ank fOrlllti for prooos:ils thls gtiice.
'ROBERT PETTEL`.

• l'a:ymaster, •
jal 10t Uniteo.i3tatu.S.Navy.

• • EDUCATION. "

fiIDE COLLEGIATE . SCHOOL, S. W.
11 corner of BROAD and WALNUT streets, half
peculiar taxilities for fitting pupilsfor the Froblonan or
Sophumor(' class at Harvard, Yale, Princeton, And the
Ihnversity of. Pennsylvania. -A first-class gymnasium
affords ample opportunity for phyniffal . exorcise, under
comphtent instructors.

111:14:700:C104 :
President Eliot, Harvard ; President Woolsey, Yttlo;

Provost' University or PennsylValltilt ; Professor
Cameron.Princetim ; Hon, William Strong,_llon. or-
ton McMichael, Hon. Thtiodore Cuyfor, ROY. Z. M.
Humphrey, 1)., Hon. William A. Porter, mut filo
patrons of the School generall Y •

Forcirculars, address
R. H. CHASE and H. W. SCOTT,

de2titu.th.tt tn,

VISH OIL.—GO BA.ItItELS LIGHT-COL
1." -oral sweet Fish Oil low-priced, for 8./tie by HMV

. BOWL.E.Y, lfi kmlb /Trout utrect,

HOLIDAY GOO

'OOLID SILVER WARE
Useful Old Vpluable,

INT
To Wife,family or Triomf...

WM. WILSON- & SON'S
OWN MAXE,

Old Stand, Car, Fifth and Cherry Sts,l
PHILADELPHIA.

Also, A No. I PLATED WARE.
dep.i.qtplat

tonsETs

'','l ..,HOT DA.Y .Goos
141 TITE ',

1-1 a ,r d..Ware 1-4 e •

,Itatedi, strapped compieto,frOm alc.'to'BlG per
TO1), Vbeotattrom 90c. to 826emelt. , • • ', -Tabje Nnired, from 81 to 412 per net. •

• Plated Norkd and Spoons, best troblu plate, from 82 to
8.4 GO pordot:- •

Pocket and Pep Ifnicettfrorn 20c. to 19.1 each.
And many other gonad in great variety of litylee and

priced. At the
•

Cheap-for-Ca:Alt.
•Hardware Store No. 1009 MArket Street.

.1., B. SHANNON.
deSdf

Gt-vTiS u ,iIAROWARE.
TableCutlery, with ivory, trifryide, rabber and

other handles and platedblades ; Chtldrou's Kuiyes and
Forks, Pocket 'Knives, &Won, in note, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors $fatchets, Pincers,.&c.,
for watch charms ; ;Boxes and Cheats of Tools, -front' el
to $75; patent Tool Handles (twenty miniatureWadi in
them); 'Boys'. Ladles' and Gents' Skates; Clothes.
'Wringers ( they'll tiro coat 'in clothing and time);
CarpetSweepers. Furniture Lifters, sots of Parlor und•
Field Craquet.nliniature Garden Tools. Carpet Stretch
.ers, Plated Speone, Forks and Nut Picks, Sice and

BCake Boxes, Tea ells and Spring Call Bells, Nut
'Crackers, Tea Trays and ; Waiters,Patent As Sifters
(Soy for themselves In, coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools, Boys' Sleds. Ap-
ple Paters and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety ofuseful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. .CutletY, Tools. &c., at TillitAN &

SEANth,PhW 'H.No,
ilade535(itlpighthia. Thirty-five) Market tereet, be-

low

BARATET.
ORSE TS.
TOURNIIRES,

PANIERS.

----p-ocir or 7.110-carri;&c:

2 S. Eleventh St.

S;A ~LDEPOSITS.

PHILADELPHIA
TRITSI,r, SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

Al! styles.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
QUNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THE

be“ ,Publications, xerol to J. C. OAit MOUES
CO.,at the S. S.Emporl on), No. 408 Arch St., Phillt.

The
American Sundarf3ohool Union's

PERIODICALS,
J1a; /1.1E,11.A.D.D Nr.vvroN, D. D., EDIT° It

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
for StindaY-school Teachers, Bills chow!, para ntil,Bl34
ell interested in the religions training ofthe young. •

The volume for KO will contain a new course of Fhir-
mons for Children, by the Editor, on " NATting'S
WONDERS," and a now reriee of Lessons on the "LIFE
OF cmusT," with notes and Illustrations.•- - -

It will also, during the year, eontain Editorial Col,
reapondeu friplo At Or "4,1

plitAirbell monthly, 1G pitpli unto, at the low
rate of

THE CHILD'S WORLD,
a beautifully'illustrated paw for children and yonth,
buhllahed twice a month, at the low rate of 21 ctaila a
copy, per annum, when ten coplea or more are tint tooneaddress; and it can be had monthly, Complete as
thus homed, at one half the above rated. kostage, In all
cares, payable at the °lnce where receive),

This paper also will contain lepers to the children
from the Editor while abroad..

, .EtalOglies the witty' a publ 'cottons, and gam-
pig gotoleg of itg porlodicale.furovstn4l ATatuituusly, on
aPPlieatiOU at the Depogltory of the

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cl►artored by the Legislature ofPenny!*

vania,,April,lB69. , •

Capital, r• • - 8500.000
Pittlfillshed for the Exeetttlount Trustrlo

Eseeutormhfito, Etc.; theatinfe Iteeplng
of Valuables. and the Renting of

. , SmallSafesInIts Ilurglar-Proof
Vaults In the talratifto Eire

Proof Belidling of the
JPhiladelphla National

Ilituk.,Chestunt
Street.

This institution is now openfor the trans:m-
-*ll of bWducSs, and the Company is in readi-
ness toreceive SPECIAL DEPOSITS for the SAFE
KEEPING of GovEntilklEN'T BONDS and other
SECURITIES, SILVER anti GOLD PLATE; JEW-
E..141Y, and other .portable VALUABLES, under
special guaranty, at rates similar to those
charged by other SAPP: DP:POSIT COMPANIES
in the principal cities of the United States,
and to BENT SMALL SAFES inside its Ilti-
eLAit-Pnoor Vaults at rates varying from $l5
to $75 per'year, according to size and location.
These Vaults are well lighted and ventilated,
of enormous strength, and no effort or expense
has been spared ID their construction to ren-
des them •ABSOLUTELY ButteLAß-mwor.Watchuien of undoubted character, viA,„tilance
and udelligeziee will he on duty day.and night
(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
oumide of thepremises; anti every conceivable
precaution has been adopted in the internal
arrangements to preclude, the possibility of
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing baS•been
omitted to provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors
and Renters, anti afford absolute tibtistry
against FIRE, TDEPT, BUIVILARY
DENT : the means for which as adopted by the
Company are not, it. LS believed, eicolled in
the country.

Irr All fiduciary obligations, finch as
Trusta,GuardlaiiShip,t;Ekeeutorships, et Meru,
will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.

ID- Coupons, Interest and other Income
will be collected when desired, and remitted
to the owner for a small commission.

113-Suitable accommodations are provided
for the convenience of

CireularB, giving full detalLi, forwarded
on apjilication.
o,9k:e llours :ft o'clock it. 31. t o 4 P. ►l.

AMERICAN SUNDAY•SOHOOL UNION,

DIRECTORS:THOMAS ROBINS, ,
LEWIS R. ASHBURST,
J.,LIVINOSTON ERRINGER,
R. P. McCULLAGH,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES L:.CLAG'fIcw.?,;,
BENJAMIN B. COM EC, VS,
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
IP:RATCHFORD STARE,

• DANIEL HADDOCK. JR.,
' EDWARD V. TOWNSEND,
JOHN I). TAYLOR
ZION. W3l. A. PORTER..

OF F ICERS:•

Piesident,-

LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
vice•Presddtnt.,

J. LIVINGSTON ERRIIYGER.
Secretary and Treasurer,
ROBERT N MoCULLAGH.

• hailettor.
• RICHARD L. ASHHURST.

jhlrtnth9t4'

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BUR GLAII VIRE, elt ACCIDENT,1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphiajal d 113

POPUL.A.Ii

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

n031w7.%1A19 South Sixth Street.

rcirklL OSOP YOP 31ARRIAG.E.-A.
uew course of Lectures, 04S delivered at the New
Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;

How to Live and what to Live for; Youth , Maturity and
OldA ge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion Flatulence and Nervous Diseases acconnied
tor; MarriageiPhilosophically Considered&c., Sm.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid,on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing
WW. A. Leary, Jr:. Boutbeast corner ofFifth and Walnut
streets, Philadelphia. feta lyi

HOOP SKIRTS .AND CORSETS.

1115. 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4.

•

And will be con'tinned until.Jannary 1, IS7O, with 'pricei
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity fur unprecedented hargaini in
first•claso 'HOOP SKIRLS and CORSETS tor the time
above-stated ONLY.

l 0 OUO (loop Skirts for Ladies, Misses and Children in
400varieties of, styles, sire, quality and prices, from P.o.
to tr,f 2, nanny of them marked down to less than ono third
price.

Over 10,000 Corsets, ineludlng 83 kind+, and prices; smelt
as Thomson's Glove hih u t,g Corsets, In five griules; Jas.
Beck Su crier FrenchWioven, n all linillitiea; R.
Werly's,in four varieties; airs. IStoody's Patent Self-ad-
justing Supporting. Corsets; Madame 'Foy Conlet and
ikirt Supporters; uperior Ilandonade Corsets, imull

grades, children's, hr.. Together with our own
undo of Corsets, iu great variety.

All of which will be .
•

NARKED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
•

Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there
can be no duplicates at the prices.

•

•

At 1115 Clsetittlat Stl'eet. '

•WM. T. HOPKINS.
de6 tti w f3in§ '

• rnE FINE- ARTS
1 tabliOaecl. 1.795.

..• A. S...ROI3INSONO
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES, '.‘

13eOltiful, Chrbm.o.,5,

Lookhig-9lnes,Arortraitit rierurezrames.
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

, .

• Fifth Door aoy° the Continental,
PDILADDLPHIA.

INSTRIICTIONS.
II ORSEMANSH IP. —THEP 111-1.,
DELPHIA.RIDING SCHOOL No. 3.333 Mnr•

et street, is open -daily for Ladles and lientlenteu..Itie the largest, best nnd heated es ablishment
the city.

largest,
horses are thoroughly broken for the

most timid. An Attertwon Class for Young Ladies' at6'
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fritlays, andan Evening Claim for' Gentlemen, Horses thoroughly
trainedfor the itati(Ho: .Horeee taken to livery.

Carnagoi, to hire, Storage for wagon B and Sleighs.
SEM CHAHI}),

'twister.,

TEE SAFE DEPOSIT ,COMPANY
TIIEII:

New Fire and Burglar-Proof.Building,

Nos. 329 and 331 Chestnut Street.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
Am)

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital,

UECTO

81,000,000

N. B. Bratrne. Edward W. Clark,
Clarence H. Clark, ' Alexander Henry,
John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,
CharlesMaceletter. . Georypi P. Tyler.

Henry C. Gibson. •
President—N. B. BROWNE.
Vice President—CLAßENCE H. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer—ROßEßTPATTERSON,
Assistant Secretary—JAMES W. HAZLEHURST.

The Company have provided, hi their new Building.
and Vaults, absolute security aspOust lose by ,FIRE,
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT. and '

RECEIVE IJ:CUILITIES AND, YALUABLESON DE
POSIT, UNDER GUARANTEE.

Upon the followingrates fur ono year or lose period:
Government and all other. Coupon ,Se-

curitied, or those transferal:to by de,
livery SI 00 por 131,000

Government uud all other Securities
registered and negotiable only by In•
dorsement .50 per $ AMGold Cold orBullion 91 25 per Sim). . -

Silver Coln or Bullion OU per SI,IXXS
1311Yer or Gold Plate, under 1181.1.0 n own-

er's estimate of value, aud rats subject
to adjustment for bulk $1 00 per $lOO

Jewelry, Diamonds, &c ' 50 per 11000
Deeds, MOrtgages and VLIII.IOIO Papersgenerally, when

of no lixed value, 61A year each, or :moonlit's to bulk.
These, latter, when depo4fted In lin boxes, are charged'

according to bulk, upon a basis of 1 feet cubic capa-
city, $lO a year.

Coupons and Internet will Uecollected when desired, and
renotted to tilt, owners, for one per Cent.

The Company offer for RENT, the lessee exclusively
holding the '

SAFES INSIDE TILE 81:Raf,Alt-PROOF VAULTS,
At rates varying iron) erk to- 675 each per aeciun, ac.

cording to size.

Deposits' of money received, 'ln which intereet will be
alfowed:-3 per cent. sos Calf deporitaL payable by '

O' Check at eight, and 4 per ant. on Tune de-
poeits, payable on ten days' notice. , -

Traveler's' Lettere of Credit !mdelled, available In alt
• parte of Europe.

.

Tide Company is leo authorized to art 'ins Exeentore,
AdminietratOre'atid uars.lians,' n"CeIY and ovs"euro
'frige of every deocription from the Courte, corpora-
tions or individuate, • • • '

N. B. BROWNE,
President.

ILOBEHT PAIFICEItSON; ,
tlectetaiy and Ti;sietirer'. • •' •

n024-w thf 2niti •
"

. • . . •

BUSINg:SI4 CMOS.
Established 1621.

WM. G. FI,ANAGA;q. ck
HOUSE AND
• No: 129 Walnut Stkeei:

A. WRIGHT, TifoltNiol PIRB, cinmgpm A. Gnu'.
cola, THEODOTtP,WII toll'P, FRA fiIfAX,L:

PitTER 'WRIGHT & SONS,
Importers of oarthonwato

aud.- -Shipping and Cotntulsalon Morchnutil,
No. TM Walnut street,Philadolphla.

B. WIGHT,
.m.68.0ne-r .A_TTORNFX-AT-LAW,,

m of Doede for the State of "Wl* 1'41114 la
96 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chietigo, Illinois.' 'attlign

"COTTON S A 1-1.77-DATCitrbiii-r hrillti"
width, from 22 inelies to 76 Molise wide,.all Humbert}.

Tent and Awning buck, Paper-maker's Felting, gall
Twine,&c. JOHN W, EVEIMAN,

ja26 No. 103Church street, CityStores.

TEILEGMAIII!ic 311113/9!*.,f,i16nk(i(t ror in
.Apt ria.

Tim United, States Senate yesterday ccin-'
finned 11. M. 131ofig,ett to be United States'
District Jildge'of Northern Illinois.

TELEGirinpit cable stock is saiil, is ,be heavy.
Tliq Atiglo-Atm,trican object 'to

Ficiich-Clbrripany.
National Rubber Works, at Bristol, n

1.. were,paptially destroye4, by lire last night
"Loss about W0,060.

Mississippi State Legislature. met fit,
p00n.,T0,414ay,',.in ,I,iteksofl,-yinCeirdl44a tett).-
porary

A FIRE yesterday' in Cheyenne, Wyomihg
Tertitoryo-ikstrpypthro qq.(ire 41pgics,s4tisinga loss of 1$:',M0,0011 to (00,00b. r. .

ALL the reports of the State officers have
betin;"liiiindediin, Ztui the

-, :Itltuiie . ~cill assenible on Monday'. next.
TIIC "Crown" of Omar., Britain has seized,

seine land near •Stockell, belonging to the
late (;eotge PeabodV, on the grotind that lie
was all alien.

A Imptttnt of. the Frehelt Corps Legistatif
yestkrday proposed that inempersor, the Ith-
perhil fAtuilyi sivAtlil Int rdi4errA, 4ipionable to
thd etimuloalstic. ,

PocitEvolves arraignment is demanded of
the Corps Legislatif by the Procurettr Imperial,
for outrages against the Emperor and exciting
disorder and violent*. • 7

"hie steamship twerp!, .froin
Texas. for Now York, with 1,000 bales of cot-
ton, was burned yesterday in Galveston bay.
T 1 leyns,*l and two., are ,n;tptal; foss.,

tegishiture met on Monday:
and TueAlay in the senate, a bill reoranizitig
the goverpnithit :wa*Joaerelheipe-
Cial ordertor'Titesday next.

CALDWELL, the alleged leader in the series
of 41r4V.back frauds ip Nv, ~York Custom.,

tioW on hi way to New York froM
Canada.

BATi:mAx, charged with tlie_ingder,
at Wheellog tht picell4er :;(1,
!of deieiver,rbas;beeli re-
leased eivii giving ,bail to . the amount of
-$10,4143.).

A it, tor anint,eruational Worktnen'sttybe'bebliiil,4initbiti neitt• year, wa,s
minuted at a meeting held there on Monday
night. Mr. Wadstone presided, supported by
a large number, of di stingaishottprogna VieeVvistdents. '

< 4 ,;‘

IY ml; Tennessee Constitutional Conven-
tion yesterday, a laige lumber of resolutions
were presented. Among them is one abolish-
iiip,:;sltiveryibrever, atiodkr':fallowing all
wale citizens to vote, without 'regard to cx.riur,

. who have paid a poll tax.
Tirti SectVary of Watt, yesterday, sent to

the Senate a statement of,eAdenditures under
the act of 1617J' allyopriatiug $2.,000,00Q for
river aild harbor inaproftititents Among .the
allotments are $17b,2.00 for the East river at
Xew York, $,.',:„:,151) for Boston harbor, anti
Sti.f,::,o for the mouth of the 3lississippi.

Tittr.:ll; *hcliesalq lictubef,:;taillishments and
distilleries'TWere, Seized yeSterdaY h'y :Collector
Bailey of the Thirty,-SeetMd'Netv'Yeikk Dis-
trict, for alleged.defrauding'ofthe Government
of the tax on whisky,by making false returns.
Among the establishments seized were those of
(loidon, Fellows 6; McMillan, JohnM. Tracy,
and 5. N. Pike. ; • •

Alenilyers of raillamentfor Birming-
ham addressed the cOnstituelits ;in the Town
'Ball last night. Mr. Wight; on this occasion,
made his first appearance on the platform
since his euirance into the.Cabinet, and met
tcitlr In enthusiastic reception from his, towns-
men. Mr. Bright made an:address in which
he stronaly advocated a more liberal policy
towaids the people of Ireland.

•

fort-y. 14rot Congress—Second semd
In the Milted States Senate yesterthy, upon

the expiration of the morning hour. the Vir-
ginia bill was again taken up, the linestion be-
ing upon the motionof 31r, Wilson-to postpone.
The motion to postpone was not. agreed to.
Teas 25, nays ;:ti. The pending, amendment
ollered by 31r. Dra'ke, to deprive the State of
representation, "and remadd it to its present
condition, in the event of the Legislature re-
seinding its ratification of, the Fifteenth
Amendment..then came up; and was debated
at swot: length. A message from the President
of the United States was received, vetoing an
act for the relief ofgain White mes-
sage was read, laid on the table, and ordered
to be printed. An Executive session was held.

The House of IlePre.,nitatives went into
Committee of the Whole for general debate.
Air: Kelley addressed the conuuittee at some
length' in:erhicisrii of tiro.recent report, of ,Spe-
cial Commissioner

Pennsylvania Legislature.
The Senatemet 'yesterday afternoon. Bills

were introduced allowing executors and ad-
ministrators to testify iir their own behalf;
regulating the practice of medicine in Phila-
delphia; authorizing accused persons to testify
at their own request ; authorizing the people to
vote for an Attorney-General and Secretary of
State, at the next. October election ; regulating
transportation of eittle on railroads ; and
making the ~,l;rovernor:s E412.01, $B,OOO. The
majority resolution in the SellbFindlay.ease,
giving the seat`e Stint]; .w;ts COnsidered, and
lost by a tie vote, MesSm Loviry and Billing-
felt voting ,with the Democrats. 'On Mr.
Findlay, presenting, himself le be sworn in, a
motion to adjourn was carried.

European Disarmament.
[From tho LOn(loo Saturd yr ion. Le

The well-informed correspondent .of the
hilCl3 at Berlin seems for once to haVe misled

in the statement that the French Government
had simultaneously communicated to the
principal continental, courts a general project
of disarniament. It is sl4ll asserted that Gen,
Fleury made some overture of the kind at St.
Petersburg ; audit' thereport is true it is only
surprising thatthe It usi.dan Goverimientshould
have slighted so harmless an opportunity of
announcing .pacific intentions, ,A. few

• years ago 'it.' , might have. been practi-
cable to diminish by general agreeMent
the large ' standing armies which even
at that time constituted a heavy burden
on the finances ofevery` State, while 'they at
the same time obviously endangered the peace
of Europe. Within two years both France
and Austria have; by:adopting with certain
modifications the military organization of
Prussia, converted the whole population into
a system of regular armies and reserves; A
disarmament would now imply only a reduc-
tion of the force Which is visibly ready to take
the field ; nor would any power have the
means of exercising,. a isopervision. over the
stbres, the magazines, and the militia regula-
tions of its'neighbors. '

If-France' Ind.Nerth Germany had bonnd
• theinselVeS.: byc treaty to redape their resin:.-tire military establishinentS; beth tie 'con-
tracting partieswould be objects ofreciprocal
jealousy and suspiciOn. Ifit beetime requisite'
for, either power to arm against Some other
adversary, it would be necessary to furnish
full diplomatic explanations which might or
might, not be regarded as satisfactory. The
French ~ Governtrient would he in-
evitably .charged , by: the opposition
with 'lndite deference to Prussia : anti the
force allowed by the treaty would be' practi-
-4m11,y regarded 'as the extreme limit of possi-
ble reduction. .If, any :Orions ,disputo ariSeduring the.contitittance of the treaty,. prepara-
tions which might in any other circumstances
have been offensive would 'supply a sallicientcause for".reinonstrance and resentment; and,As in the case of the Commercial 'Treaty, the
termination of a temporaily 'arrangement
would be regarded as equivalent to the re-
versal of a pacific policy.
If overtures for disarmament., haye reallybeen discountenanced by, by ltuy

other great • Military power, the Emperor:Napoleon will havo provided by anticipationa convenient answer to the probable demands'of,the opposition. A French Assembly, willscarcely resist the argument 'that, it 31"1'411powers maintain great armies, it LS necessary.
fin .France to be always ready to uphold herposition in Europe ; yet there is no State of
-1.1).efirst order which could to WWII ariona to

set an example., which would becertainly,
speedily billotOd "by' all the neighboring
powers., Although it may be necessary Ito
protect order and property by the main-
tinittriee'r of••`lsttorig ' garrisons,; in the

• great toivta,- • Pra tidr liar the /pied
fortune of not possessing disaffeded pro-,
vi neel Mills, there the fettalleSt risk of inpnace
Or insult from abroad. Althf;ugh politicians
of the obsolete' school of M. Thiers affect to
think that Italian unity,. is, ,dangerous to
Fra*Gad Venehmati Seriously believes that
Italy will at any tirllC be mad enough to de-
clare war againstAfrance. On the northern
frontier the audacity of Belgium will never
c;!ctie.c4 the modest pretenSion of „refusing to
"hand over the rail was of the kingdom to a
French compauy. England is not likely to

;land art antiy•onthii Fre,ncircOaSt, and Itussla
is teo far off to be .formblable. ThereOnly remain • -South, Gerniany and
Austria,and neither power has the
motest desiretointerferelWith France. It Is
to prevent the Prussian armies from erossidg

ltralti;.and net tv protectioW to the
French frontier, that the newmilitary organi-
zation has been introdueed into . France. It'
the French people insist on controlling the
internal arrangements of, foreign nations,it ii
'idle to dbiensadisartrameut'at hOme onto pro.;
pose it abroad.* Unless the claim. of recover-
ing the left bank of the Ithitie iS finally
pplma) Fraece and Germany mustperpetually,
remaminn state of constant preparatiOnler
war. The Prussian government has no im-
mediate Purpose, of annexing Abe southern
states to the cenfederation, although the atrial-
ganiation-will not be indefinitely deferred.' If.
all Germany were united under one govern-
ment to-morrow, France would not be in the,
smallest danger, although she could never
hcipe torecover her former preponderance in'
Europe. •

As long as France Aeinains armed, to :the
teeth.:Mopowera;;eieepf thoSe:Of the eileond
or third rank, can abstain from following her
example. Spainand Italy May limit their es-
tablishments by their domestic necessities •
hut,LArussia ;nest, be 'op' her,guard, against
France` and againstrAtkria and Austria must
watch the preparations of I.tussia awl ofWas-

Vomit pepitt, MaY;PerliaPs havtl exagg'r-
ated the dangers agairea. which hedeemed it',
necessary to guard, when he asserted that the
Austrttllungarian monarehy must at all Winds
maintainan army of 800,000 men; but an em-
pire with two unfriendly neighbors, either of
whoth equatin military force,rintY be ex-
cused for exercising habitual vigilanee..Thedis-
turbances which are not yet suppressed on the
Dalmatian frontier illustrate the difficulties of
governing a.'heterogeneous empire; and' the
relnity •of ,Turkey',neea,? sarily..suggests the
probahility of a•cenifigration -which would be
likelY, to spread. The Prusidain army might
perhaps be reduced if the peaceful intentions
of France werefinally ascertained; but a, large
cart of,the .kingdomiand all the associated
finites of the .confederation, have,lately been
won by arms,,andlt, MaYlid thOug,ht prudent
to secure' their allegianee by a display of
militarYforce. The army of .Russia,_ which on
paper exceeds that 'of .any otherState, is pro-'
bably far, less available than the smaller estab-
lishments of Austriii,of 'Prussia and of.France.
There is`no reason to expect that the hope of
extending the empire in the direction of Tur,-
key will be renoluuted: and the. progrof
conquest in Central Asia is not likelyessto be in-
terrupted. • Every survey of the 'armies of Eu-
rope naturally begins and ends with the power
whiehfirst taught the 'lesson of Maintaining
enormous standing forces. flierrens.hEm-peror, or the statesmen who tnav suaee,d to
his'power, at any time wish to reduce the ex-
penses of the army and the presstite of, the
coescription, the object can be an-41MA with
perfect eaße, nor will it be necessary to en-
cumber the attempt with real or pretended
nentiatiens.

• ' FiRP.-P40(34 NArEk. '; • • ;

HERRING'S -CHAMPION 'SAFES.
REAL ESTATE SALES. ~

,o(it1:„.1-barrel'l ANS-, if 0, 1c(,), aiLif......,PT SIAr tlektc...7 .--csa Es„Vs,AA lict,ii,,, schrs,---Tuo.story brick 1)(veiling, rio. 1127 Wil oricr i,
erred, : bets.' ecn,_ Seed . and . 111cherdon AtrAC H.
Pursuant to an order of tiro Orphans' Alourt for tha city
nut! Collufy ot Philadelphia., will he sold at puldiC Salo,on Tuesday, January 2.5th, 1370, at 12 o'clock, nodit,
at the Philadelphia 'Exchange, the following' describM,proPerl Y I !ate of .lnliii Yet rely, doccated, viz.;,,All thattwe-fttonv.urick irieso.nage and lit of ground; situa.te on
Br north nide of 'Wilig !Arcot, in the city of. Phibuiel-onia. beginning at the di4tanCl. of 192 feet 3 inclni3 WOutof V,ifth.street ; containing !in, front OffWilder Street 14feet, and in depth solid hward,,parallel with Fifth street,
48 fret 3 inche4. Bounde4 on Abe south by Fraties,
street. oh the north by ground' 110 W or late of Itiebatiland Smith Winter, and on the enst and ti by othnrground.now or late of Thomas A. Barlow'.. (Being the
Panic preinfans which ThoniaBA. Barlow and wife,ty.deed dated March Zith, 13.15, recorded In Deod Book E.
P.' W.. No,l7,pap 416, he., granted and conveyed untothe Said Jahn Darrell in foe.' Subject, nevortheletia, toyearly uround rent of 820.

By the Court, J OSEPII ME(IARY, Clerk 0.0., .. ' c,. .

RANt3WoI ROGERS. Athniniatrator
, R. Til OM ASA SONS, Auctioneere, ;„de24-jahl 22 . . Mend 141 11. Fourth stmt.!

Tilt Burning of the Chamber of
Comierte Building.

, ,

rtA DELPHIA, DOCOMIRIF 13, 1159,
MESPRB. FARREL, ElzaaiNo

No, 629 ebeetnut atrootl
Qtatr,EvEr.N:,,l'be two .11Orriag's 'Pal ept 014E4PLPD-garei, purchased of );44 by, the Commercial Exchange

and chaiober etCtottuterVe aboot eightrnontbe ago wero
the conflagrationof the Chamber of Commerce Bond-

i on tlio7th Vpon. opening them we found, the
books and papers in a perfect date of preservation. We
cau, therefore,reaqilYtestifx tO rAy,PrOof qualities

+ •

J. 11..11ICDENER,
Presaeut Commercial Exchange,

SAMUEL L. WARD,
Treasurer Chumber ofCoramorcei

PHILADELPHIA, L.' month, 1359:.

. .

PEREMPTORY: SALE.- ,—THOM.A.I3
SONS, Auctioneersargo and very'valttable'Lot,

W. corner. of Broad street sitel fitrifid iivenue,;rso
-feet front on Broncistreet -160'feet 'front on Girard av
ntie, 2:70 feet front onarlister street, feet front on
Stiles street—l fronts. 'On Tuesday...January 1.1, WO. at
12 o'clock, peon, will be Bold at public sale. withowt
reserve, „at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that largo
and very valuable rot of ground, situate at the north-
west corner of Broad street and Girard avenue ; contain-
ing in front nit Broad street k79 feet 9 inches, on Girard
avenue 160 feet. on Carlisle street 279 feet 9 Inches, on
stiiffo street 101 feet--. 1valuable fronts. This is. ono ofthe finest lots in the city. and will he offered at one lot,ordivided according to the above plan.

Sale absolute.

FARRELt ILETCHMO AL CO
Yonnrereepectfully informed that the Safe pnrchaeed

of you several years back was, in Room No. 12, Con-•
mere ial Exchange, at the time of the fire onthe 7th Init.
Itwas opened.without difficttity on the 'following day,
and the money;cbocks and papers found to be 'dry and
perfect. The books were oleo in as good state of pre-
servation as before the occurrence of the fire, exceptone
or two being slightly dampened by *team, but in these
the writing and figures were not at all defaced, and the
safe has given entire satisfaction.

ELIRU Ett)BESTS;
tic Petrolenm StorageCo.ii

Ws?" For further particulars, apply to fdesscs. C. 11,
8; 11, I'. Muirheid, No. 205 South !Sixth street.

M. THOMAS es SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 S. Fourthstreet.

REALESTATE-TaM.ISOAS & SOS'
fiale.—rfrindsome Mode-rn Fonr-story Briek Resi-

dence, N0.2115 Arch strest:• betiveen ' Twenty-first andTwenty-ccond,stri,ete: On.Tuerniay, January 25, 1870,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will, be sold, at ptiblie sale, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange, all that modern four-story brickmessuage, with three-story back 'building and lot of
ground, situate on the ,north, side of "Arch street, be-
tween Twenty-firstand Twenty-second streets, N04115
containing to front ou Arch street 18 fem., and extending
in depth fir feet toan alleY, with the privilege thereof:
The house is Well built -and ii, excellent repair ; has par-
lor. dining-room and 2 kitchens on the first floor ; 2
chambers and saloon sitting room on the second floor;
back stairwa y ; neWly,pepered And painted, tin roof, un-
derground drainage, cellar eemented, gas introduced,bell-calls, bath, hot and, cold , water, water-closet, fur-
nace, cook ing-range,&c.

Terms—Onedldrd cash.

dell 211ja 5 1 'l5

. Secretary ofthe.

At MARK. FAIMEL,HEIIIIING & Co
GENTLEMEN: The Safe which we purcheeed from you

last Spring was io the late fire in the Chamber of Cont.
merce Building, and although it wee submitted to Cie
Herereet test of any in the building, we take pleasure ih
informingyou that it waa opened the next doe with ease.
.and papers, books, die., that it contained, were found to
Is inPerfsct eoudition. , •

Itesipectfully, ' •
WARiDEN.,.FREW dt CO.,

Offic 4. 111W alnu t Street

• HERRING'S PATENT, CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable nrotectien from fire now known.. PEER.
BlNG'it NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron, with thePatent
FrankUnite; or SPIEGEL EISEN,' furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent heretofore
anknown- . •

immediate poeeession. • •
May be examined onTuesdays and Thurkday'spreeimm

to sale. betu een the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. Di.
nio3riks & SONS. Auctioneers, '

'.jaB 15 22 ' 129 and 141 South Fourth street..
tO RP HANS' COURT SALE.EST.A..tE

.M.l- of Elizabeth Finegan, deceased.—Jatnea A. Free-
man, Anetioneer.—Thretoritory Brick Dwelling, lot 17'
aim; feet. N0.718 Broad street. Underauthoritr.otrike!Orphans • Court for the city and county. of Philadelphia,
.00 Wednemiay ,Jan.. 19, IS7O. at 12 o'Clock. noon, will hot
'fold atpublic sale. At the Philadelphia -Exchange, the
following described' real estate, late the' property of
Elizabeth. ilinegan, dereased:—All . that certain Jot of
ground, with builriiuga thereqn erected. eituato on
the west -Ade of-Broad street; at the distanCe of 15.3 feat
southward of "Shippsn'Street. in the Twetity-tixthWerfl
of the City • containing to trout on Broad street.11 fret,
and in depth weetward 53 feet G inches to Lloyd street.

On the abort lot are erected Three•gtory brick dwelling,
fronting on Broad streq, contain in g 5 rooms; grid a tArre-

, story brick lioftg, front:fir on Lloyd street, containing 3 •
, goontA • Clear of' ina umbrain e.

110-511.10 tobe paid at thneof
BY the Court. 'JOSEPH -AlEGAPIT, Clerk O. C.

JAMES A. IItKEYIAN, Auctioneer, •. .

dc3ojarll3 Store.422. Walnut dtyeet.

Farnl; Herrbg & Co., Philadelphia.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.

Herring & CO*, Clikage•
neilthig,canal & ShennantNew Orleaog.

dels rptt

PRINTING.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.--IluSitiess Steeds—Two Threcestory Brick

Stores and Dwellings, Nos. 2133 and 2140 North Second
street. above Diamond , street. On Tuesday, January
'lB, 1370, at o'clock, noon, will -be sold at tolling
sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those 2 thren-
story brick inesintages, with two,story double back
buildings and lots of ground thereunto belougingsit-
trate on the west side of Second street, north of 'Dia-
mond strset. Nes. 2133 and 2140; each lot containing in
front 17 feet, and extending. in depth 71 feet to a Sleet
wide alley, with the free use and privilege thereof.
The above stores and dwellings are newly built, and
ate good locations for business purposes. They titers
the ga s introduced.: bath. hot and cold water, cooking
rangfc. Ac. They will be sold, separately.

Clearof all inciunbranee.
• Terms-814;00 mayremain on mortgage forfour year,:

on each. •• .

Immediate• po...assion. I:ars at No. 2142. adjoining
M. THOMAS tk SONS. A uctioneers,

jaS 15 133and 141 tS. Fourth strait[MP( )I-tTAReverted for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
SA.VANNAB Totweanda. Jennings-

-34 bAlesscoltonl./ea,ks rico l'oehrau. 1 uti4el.l & co; 1.45
•bales cotton 107 do' yam Clogliorn, Herring A: Co: Z 5
do yarn Hay & McDevitt; 60 bales cotton 3 bids fruit
3111Ier h Bro; 192holes cotton order; 51 do 11 Patterson
.4 Co: 217 do Randolph &Jenks. 31/ do 11 Sloan & Son; 8
doll P Wood rti Son-; 5 dr] irl," I. ,Istrriet: hales sheeting's
I.' A Pergaid; 6.31:Pg4 C Engel; 31 hlids iron E Samuel;
149 bbls 41...c, & CO.

CD. REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS!
Ord Sale.-Ltdodorn three-Story brick Residence, No.
2116 West Delancey place, east of Twenty-segond street.
On Tuesday. Jannary 111, IS7II. at 12 o clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale. .at the Philadelphia'Exchange,
all that modern three-story brick messuage with two-
store back building and, lot of ground. situate on thesouth side of West Delancey place.east ofTi ty-second
street., No. 2116; containing in front on \Veit Delancey
place 19fvut. (Includinghalfof a 2 feet wide alley,/ andextending in depth 62 'feet ; together with the common
use and privilege of said alley. 11 has • the modern con-
veniences ; gas, bath. hot Ott ,01,1 water. furnace, cook-
ing range. Ac.

Immediate pos, ,ession.
”C 1: it P 11)5 SouthSixth Wert.

MOVEMEIVIN OF OCEAN . hTIEAMEILS
TO

;Mrs £l:..rw 1„,14, nATI!..
Columbia_..._ Wm; gow....:s;ew York I..24
-.ost O

......
~.....• L vVriy.1...4•1 f4l: ./I

_Ki Wall°.-..—...........G1agg0w...tewYorkec. 29
?ht. (0,.....-n Lirerpool...N,-w York._ Dec. 29
City of l'aris I.it erpool...New York l)ec . 39
N. Arn,.,rica n. .....Lirorpool...Port land_ ..—.........._Dec. 3)
Enr.pa Gl.r,gow...Stiw rcai- ........ .......11ec.31
Latarett, 4rest...Near York Jan. 1
Dellona London...New York_ Jau. 1
tlnba__ Liv,•rpt,ol...N.w York Jau. 1
City of liiiiiton.:..Liverpool...Now York Yin Bali-

ti ix and B) ton Jun. I
A lai.ka ANpinwall...lS,u i"rk_ Jan. 2
V. (-1,,r .otillialnpton...N..,w 1.,,r1; . .Jan. 1
31arathon, Liverpool..-See York_._......_....Jan. 4

TO DEPAItT.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Aurtioneers,
139 and 141 S. Fourth street

, . .
A IePPO ...- ... --New York...Liverpool Jail. 13
Yazoo-- rhiladelollia...N Orleans via Mae_J an. 15
Totiawanda -Philmielohla...Savannali Jan. 15
3laiti -- New York...Ziemer' ........-

......_Jan. 15
City' of Paria.-..New York-Liverpool Jan. 15
Columbia New York...Glasgow

_
" Jan. 15

Cuba...-. .:
...... ........ltaltintore-N Orleans via Hay...Jan. 15

Mariposa New York...New ',deans Jan. 15
Minnesota Now York...Liverpooi Jan. 19
Cnien....-,......-..New Yurk-bremen Jan. .T)

Jllurorat Nov' York...Glasgow
...... _...... ..... Jan.=

The queen ..... ....Now York-Liverpool. Jan. n
BOARD 014"fRADE.

E. A. SOL'OE.R.cro. L. BUZBY, > 1MONTHLY COMMITTEE
GEO. N. TATHAM, 11111

MARINE BULLETIN.

:THE DAILY. EVENING DULLEMiIi-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12/18M,
OMURA/WE.

ThL eee iverpoo
don Globe Ins. Go.
.44ssets.coul As-17,090)39a

‘.4 in the
United States 2 000, obi)
.I..)eqy Receipts over $2.0,000.06
Premiums in 1868, . '

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 4,868, $3,662,44:5.00
No. -6 Merdants' Ex-Change, ;

TORT OF fiIILADELPHIA-JA1.12

AUIJVED YESTERIiAI- • • - - • - .
Steamer Tonawanda, .1-timings. in hoop; from Sa%am-

nia'. with 17titt011.hi.. Philadelphiaand Southern Mail
SS Co. Pasiengerh-111r John Potter, 11 Pennington,
Mrs Lewis. 14kit 1: Shaftel, 31r J Gregory, /In. B

Latiette, 'Ansi Thompson. Oft Ledge
Lightship, saw brigßoitnoke,Daris, from Porto Cabello,
in tow of stenmer S J Christian.,

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Realawr W Whilldiu,Riaaias, ilakirnore. ,A Grorea.
&lir Thomas Sinuirkt.on,Dirlierlion, Cailiario.n. Warren

S Gregg.
Sclir E Wheaton, Atl: ins. SAvannali, E Soutier&C.J.

BIEIIOIIANDA.
Ship raatine, iVilbon, front Liverpool for this Part,

ma, otl ginv.in,torrn V,tli ult. ,
nhipLancaster, Jacknouogaa up at Mobile ith inst.

to Liverpool.
Ship Energy, Caulklnv, from New York 10th June, at

Melbourne Nth Oct,
Ship. Jo.eph Fiala, Stockpot°, at Rio Janeiro 23th Nov

from Cardin.
Ship Virgium, Baker. from Itio. Janeiro 2311 Nov. reav

below New Orleans tith inst.
Ship Puritan, floury, from Boit,m 19th July', at Mel-

bonnie% sth Noy.
Slop Atlantic, Pennell, at Savannah sth instant from

liteliesiCs
Ship Golden Rind,'DaTlS, from Manzanillo, We3t.,at

Liverpool POI inst. •

Ship Webster, Norris. from New York vla Panama, at
Callao, hailed 27th Nov. for Chinch:lN.

Ship Washington Libby, Tapley, sailed from Callao
30th Nov. for S.lll Francisco,lieekiim. ,

SteamerPrometheus, Gray• hence at Charleston yes,,
terday.

SteamerCity of New tork (Br), Delamotte, cleared at'
New York yesterday for Li verpoaL

Stemmer City of Paris (Br), from Liverpool 30th ult.
at New York yesterday.

Steamer Saxonia ( NG), Meyer, front Hamburg via
Havre and Havana, at New 'deans lath inst.

Steamer Prussian ( Br), Dutton, cleared at Portland
fith Inst. for Liverpool.

Steamer The Queen ( Br), Thompson, front Liverpool
for New York, called trout (1116.nnitown 3d inst. with the
cargo of steamer France.

Bark blialio ( Br), Anderson, cleared at Sau Fraticbtco
lath inst. for Sydney, with 55511 bids dour.

Bark Mist, Choate. from Lola, with coal, was totally
destroyed by fire kt Valliaralao a few. days prior to Dec
9. Tke 01 was 513 tons, built at Pembroke, Ale, in 1:11,
and hailed from Boston.

Itark Vasco, Gardner, cleared at New York yestenlay.
for Pernambuco.. .

Brig Iteuow, Salter, cletu'ed at N,m• York yesterday
forRoaario.- •

FxebreiS B Wheeler. Lloyd. from Boston, and .lolin
Storkbatn, Price, from Pear York, at Baltimore 10th
instant.

Schr Diary It Somers, Somers, cleared at. Mobile 4th
ibid. for Boston. with 901 bates cotton.. '

Schr Emily Curtis, Haskell, from Boilou for Wil-
mington, Del. passed Hell Gate 10th inst.Seib Net B !Bann, Rogers, 6 days trine Gourgetown.
NU. at...Now 'York .yeetenla3:.

Sninh Watson, smith, froin BPstou„ for .t kid port,
at New York Beth inst.. . . . .. .

San. Mary NYeti•ott. 'Gaudy., from New Raven for
Greenwich, NJ, pot into New tork .10Ih instant for a
harbor.
bar Reading Railroad No 43, sailed front Norwkh tlt h

inst. for New York..

Sdin, DI Tilton, Elvio Davis, Hand, and
John Stroup, Isard,. front Boston,for this port,.passed
Dell Gate 10th inst. -

Behr Ralph Carlton, Cortis,heueq at Portland 9th inst.
• MARrNitl M.I,(3E.Lit'ANY:

ShipltOofiley, at San Francioco from Boston, reports:
Oct 211, lot 37 'A S. Jon Klsit, spoke 'bark Alfred Brothers
(Br), ,from Liverpool for Vparaiso, on tire, , Had
thrown overboard two; 'lunar, d tons at cool. The tire
trite nearly catinguit•ltvil.

Brig Beauty, Ford, trout New York, of and for St
John, NH.wont ashore on Mast Chop, Holmos' Hole,
;Horning of 10thinat at 3 o'clock.

Shin Mlleitqltk (D), abouttoload some., at Onantipe,
was totally'destroved by tire 11th tilt,

Schr Margaret, rapt C 111'Nichols, of Dud),was loot at
81)1)DilC 29, In till) Vicinity of Turk's Island.

Steamer tTheinplon. at New York yesterday- train
Charleston, r9airto: jam .9,.0ir Capo Lookout. saw the
srlir George :.:- Mary. of Calais, from New York for
('lio in the breakers, with signal of distress
flying. Dore iloWn and succeeded in romming the entire
crew, The vosoel had bilged,and *as fast breaking, lip
undera SEgale.

1 he silo' ldelin Small. Small. of Deer Isle, into l'lMni
linlthoore with :1"C:1r:1110f corn,helanging to Wm 0 Mar-
:,.111111j was lying at Lane's wharf, Belfast, Mo., during
the 1„0. gide, with ',alone,''or ,:,re,,, undisuitarg,,l (27.000
ilisboto, ;iwit oft of f.thr J I.kAt.eri hull.. Blni w.13 I Med
nearb to the top of the wharf. and in falling Mr bow:split caught (iii 11u' slum of Ow 31mriain and was
broken short off. She liwilly eprunga leak awl sun
The Corn liao sine.,beim tii4 ,:iiiir.4od in a ilanctivil i,l a 0
awl sold at auetion at 44 caul 4. Th., C:4:10 w .% + 1111Vrti ;I
ho Luouronce GU the 1Q3:iol.

VORE'IG.N FRUITS, NUTS, ,Su(:.—'NIPS-
Ri4ll. Oiquigeli and LC111011:4, Tlit/(0), Fign, in kegs,

drnnis and boxes; Austrian Pritaillos iu kegs and
fancy boxes : Arabian Date's, new crap "furkey Prunes
iu caolis Rmi fancy noses; - Lay era. Soodloss.
Ira c.; Fig Past, autli itta VA ; Nap 1.2.1 aud
Borlb ,atix' W nubi,Papor Shell A hnoutla, tor Isal. by J.
D. Dl);i6kriii.5( VU.IIQ; §Qttth Damytu:e Motu

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
• Directory for 1.870, la

At neat style of

PRIN'TING
is now ready and may be had

FOR
NOTHING

which is as near as possible the rates
at which work generally is done

BY

A. C. BRYSON & CO.'
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

FURNITURE. &G.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1541..

Good Parisi:lure at the lowest possible
price.

HEATERS AND STOVES
TH 0 M 80N'8 LONDON KITCHI. .ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels

or public institutions, in twenty different sizes.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces;

Portable Heaters, Low down Grates Fireboard Stoves
Bath Boilers, Stew-bole Plates, Broilers. Cooking;
Stoves,sto., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

SHARPE ,t, THOMSON,
uo29m w f firai No. 229 North Second street. -

T4OMAS B. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon_

No. L924 CHESTNUT Street, Philada„
articaottil.teßpoajte United States Mint..

"" LOW DOWN,
• , , . PARLOR,

CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous wad Wood tire;.

WARM-AIR, ruitriAciss,
}PoiWarming Public and Private Buildings,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

R OHIMNEY vArs,
000ZINGI-ANGES, EATH -HOLLERS.

1: WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

MISSOURI WINES.
The steady and increasing demand for these Wines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
he., hasinduced the subscriber to,give them 'Opecial at-
,tentiou., :It is well ascertained that, the, rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wine flexor. bouquet and body t!,lualto the best foreign
Winn, and of a character peculiarly its own=the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities. •

The undersigned has accepted tho Agency of tho cele
orated .

" OAK HILL VINEYARDS,' . '
• •

of the township ofEt: Louie ; and being 'in direct and
comitant communication; is prepared tofurniah to com
dowers the produci of thorn Vineyards, which can be
relied upon for strict pu ritygo addition toother qualitie
already mentioned. ,•

• JORDAN,

de22 Sui 40 Pear street

INSURANCE.

FIRE ASSOCIATION
F A • or

- PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated March, 27, 1820.

Office---No. 34 North Fifth Street,
INSURE BU_AplNgs,

Y
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MERA,IIALOSSBFIRE.NoisEGENERA.LLY FROM
. '

Assets, January" 11, 1869.
• tifk1,4069095 OS.

TRUSTEES:
William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John ()arrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyndon, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H.Dickinson,
SamuelSparhawk, - Peter. Williamson,

• Wm. Ang. Seeger.
WM: H. HAMILTON, President,

' SAMUEL SPARELAWK,Vice President
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIR'SU—E lls:
RANGE COMPANY. .

In conformity- with an act of Assembly of April 5,
1842, thin Company- publii,h the following list of the."
Assets :

Mortgages, being all First Mortgagee in the
city- Philadelphia- Philadelphi— fitol;67oto

Bills receivable 10,795 00
Philinfeltilita Cilf Si:Vi-qi. ' —' 97,135 40
Philadelphia CityFives - ...... .... ... . 4,033 75
Pennsylvania State Loan . - 30.00 00
Pittsburgh Sevens 16,000 00
Pittsburgh 5ixe5.......; ' 5,5.5 00
CincinnatiSize' 10.900-00
Schaylkill Navigation Company Loan... 19,241 41

' behig.h.Coalmid Navigatien Company Loan 34.,570 00
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 'Company
Loan ,

Delaware Division Canal Loan
United Stales Loan, six per cent., 1881' - '
United States Loan, live twenties, 1:367
Pennsylvania Railroad Loan,
Camden and Amboy Company Loan
Philadelphia and Erie Ra ilroad Loan
North Pennsylvania Railroad "wart,
Harrisburg, Portsnio atli, ..te., Railroad
ALoan . P 3 ,50U 00
-Lehigh Valley Railroad Company Loan 20.3:10 00
Elmira and Williamsport Railroad Loan 22,552 50
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bid [native

Railroad Company Stvck, LOU shares • - - 22,957 33
Philadelphia Bunk, 234 shares . ~. .... ~ ... . . ;...,.. 24,340 20
\nesters Bank, 2:31 shares • 11,000 00
Girard Rank, 125 share,6,6oo (1)
Franklin Fire Insurance 'Company, 30

shares . 2,597 73
Manayunk Gas Company, 20 shares ..... ........

934 68
Real Estate 30,000 00
Cash , .4,139 Oti.

8,61'3 .50
17,015 (X)
2.0,000 00
56,01)0 00
10,902
53,433 55
24,6'0
27,432 r.t)

:51,M1,290 12

WM. G. CROWELt. SeetetarY

LIFEINSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNCE,AIINDITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—

OFFICE.'40fiCHESTNUT STREET. . •,

ASSETS, 63,083,445 54; lI INUABY 1,1849. • • ;
The oldest Companyof. thettind but ono in the State

continuo to insure lives otitl e twist' reaiortablo terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums pm- a. orit,.-nof ,yetr /y, or quarterly. They
receive TrustS of La kinds, whether us Trustees, As-
signees, Oilanlitms; or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Eicemitoili 'and AllMMlStrators, to the duties of which
particular attention to paid. Deposits.and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company. .

Charter perpetual.
THOMAS. RIDGWAV, trtisident.
SETH I. COMLY, Vice President.

JOHN JAMER, ACtottry.
W LLLIATA STONVER.Aea't Actuary.
N. 41.—Dr. 43. egAhIBERI.AIN, No. 1411 LOOLTSI'

street,a4tOilda every clay at 1 0', 110c14 proeirsely artho
. . 0c27 3m

NT ARA() ITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—CHARTERR PERPETUAL.

'Office, N0.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will Insuroagainst Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

inga,either :perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture mail Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance ou Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS. •Lewis Audonried,
Wm. 31. Baird, John Ketcham,
Johol,. Blacirkston, J. E.Baum, •
William F. Dean, ' • John It. Heyl,

. Peter ,I3ieger; Satuuti llotbormel.
ILLTAX SIIER, President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vico President.
WM. M. Smrrn.Secrebarf• i5.22 to the tf

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE • COM-
: 11 PANY of Philadelphia,—Dfllce,No. i 4 North Fifth

street, near Market street. . .
' incorporated by: the Legislature! of PennsylvAnie:
l Charter perpetual. Capital and AseotH. 8168,000. Make

insurance against ',will or damage by Fire on Public or
Privatb lluildincs, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mon.
chaudise, on favorable terms,

DIRECTORS.
Wm. rilcDauiel, • Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, ( Adam Laduer .John N'. lielsterlin , J, Olasz, '

t: Henry Troerauer, . floury Detour, • '
' Jacob SchandemiJohn Elliott,
Frederick Doll; 101trititlau D. Brick, •

' ' BitLuu°l Wit"' William D. 43 arr ili°l,l7'ir.. Fort '

N iN s'itLA I,}I;AL, 1511.,ED TteBAdtt )lNE ,bv,iy dni,gr itilt; ut ,

rail'? X, Voczxml, Socrotny and Treasurer,

_ _DEGEWARE IMITUTILL SAAT'Vrtifigtr-
RANCE, COMPANY, incerporated..by the Legish,-

!attire orPennsylvania;`lB36.
i„

--

Office, B.'t. coiner of THIRD and WALNUT slice%Philadelphia. ~

MA.RINF., INSURANCES
OnVessels, Cargo and Freight toal I parts of thomiorli.INLAND INSURANCESOn goode by river, canal , lake and land , carriage to a 1

porta ofthe Union.
. . FIRE INSURANCES" . ' '

On Merehaudise generally ion Stores, Dwellings, 1Douses, we. '"

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Nev.ember Mr./.2069900,Thilteit, States Five Per 'Cent.

Loan t^n-forties 00looked United grates 41"6,°°°
Loan (lawfulmoney) ........ .107,760 00

50000 United Sint.l.ll BSc Per .C.,34.
_
200,000' State of Pennsylvania Six Per

• Cent:Loan.... -.213,050 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

Cent Loan (exempt from taxi... 2131,920 110
100,000 State of New Jersey Six PerLent Loan 102,000
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

• 31ortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 19,4,60 OD
25,004 ,PennsylvBola Railroad Second

' Mortgage Six Per Cent. Donde.- ' 23,0.3 00
26,P00, Western Pennsylvania. Railroad ,

Mortgage Six per Cent. Bonds
, . (l'ennsylvania . Railroad guar-

antee)
...-:40,000 State ' 'of •,"laniteasee. Five Per • ,

Cent. Loan - 10,000 00
7,000 Stitte of Tennessee, Six Per Cent; ''

LOan ......... ...-.... 4,270 00
12,600 •Pennsylvaiiiit Railroad Corn •-

• • puny, 250 shares ateck,. 14,000 006,600 North Pennsylvania Railroad
_•

' 007nbanr,.190shares stock 5,900 60
• 'IO,ON Philadelphia .and Southern Nail

. • Stearnshili CotrmansP, SO shares -
stock 7,500 co

246,900 Loans 'on' Bond and Mortgage,
first liana on City Propertsee 246,400 40

Marker valve, 611255.170COst, 215,622 27.
ReatErrtate„... • • 30,000 00
Bills Rec'ervalle for Insurance.
• made.. • • 321,700 75
Balances due at Agencies- 7Pr- •

minaucen Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company...., • 65,097

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of fltllldrY COr•
porations, 84,706. Estimated'
value • 2,710 20

Cash in Bank ag
Cashin Drawer.__._..... 072 26 '• =

~ 169,291 14

6/431.900,Par

60,000 00

zo,ood do

1912,100 04

DIRECTORS. -

Vietnam O. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. pavis,. Williatu G. Boulton,
'Edmund E. Solider, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, . H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquatr, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry. Sloan, Jacob Riegel, •
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand', James 13. M'Farland,
William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. EyretJoseph H. Seal, Spencer Al
Hugh Craig, • 3. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A .B.Berger, ,

•George.W. Bernadon, ID; T.Alorguu, •William C. Holub)• 'THOMAS C. HAND, President.'
C. DAVIS, Vice PreOlcut,,

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary,
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

TIRE RELIANCE IITSITRANCE GUM-
.I OF TIIMADELPHIAP
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

OffiCAPITALalnut street.e300,090,Insuresagainst loss or damage . by FIRE, on nOtifieal
Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onrnrwitnre, Goods, Wares and literchonahW, in town or
".'rogSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID. •

$437,53 ss
Invested in thefollowing Securities,n77-,

First Mortgages on City Property, well
d

se-
cure... . $168,600 00

United StatesGovernmentLoans 117,000 00
Pliiladelpltia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 837000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Boucle First Mortgage 6,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per

Cent. Loan_ 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals . _ _ _ __ 5OO 00.. _ . . ..
Huntingdon and Broad Top 1 Per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds 4,580 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,0000000
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 8,250 00
Cashin Bank and on' hand 12,..1aa as

8497,598asWorthat Par.-.
Worth this date at market prices....

DIRECTORS.
Thomsa C. Hlll,l Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel.Castner,
SamuelBiepham, James T. Young,
H.L., Carson, Isaac F. Baker,

' Wm. Stevenson, ' Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Rdwar Sitar.THOMAS C.HILL, President.
Wm. Clitrßß, Secretary.
PHILADELPIIIA, February 17,1869. the tf

UNITED FIREMEN'S ' INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. •

ThisCompany takeerisks at the lowest rates conslaten
with safety, and confinesits busiucas exclusively to ,

FIRE INSURANCE IN TILE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

e454,381 33

• OFFIOE-No. 723 Artb street; fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS

Tbomaa .1. Martin, ffenrY W. Brenner.
• John Hirst. • Aiberrus King;

Wni. A. Bolin, henry Bump,
James Mongan, , James Wood,
wimam Glenn, , Jo-4,u Shallerosa,
James Jouner.

-4,u
Ask'in

Alexander T. Dickson, lluMI Mulligan
Albert Q.,Roberts l. Philip Fitzpatrick,

James IP, Dillon.- . .

CONRAD. B. Air DR-MS, President
WM. A ..110LIN. TteaS. WM. H. FAGS' rg; 80011 F

MMITE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
A_ PANY.-0111ce, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"Tho Fire Insurance Company ofthe Countyof Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legisbiture of Pennsylva-
ma in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by tire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. -
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, ,t c., either per-
manently or for a limited time s against loss or damage
by tire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with ail possible despatch.DMIECTORS:
' Chas. J.Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,

Henry Build, James N. Stone,
JobbHorn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert Y. Massey, Jr.
George Mock°, Mark Devine.

CH A EIL 6J. SUTTER, PreOdeet,
HENRY BUDD,Nice President.

BENJAMIN F. fiCIECKLIEY. Secretary, and Trearkror.
rfirtE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE LNSU-
A, . • • RANGE COMPANY.

—lncorporated le2S—Obarter Perpetual.
No.510 WALNUT street, opposite independence uare,

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty YOOr9, coutiunoe to insure against lees or
damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited' time. AIHO on Furniture,
Stocksof Gooas, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of lose. • DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., ;Jobe Duvet:on."
Alotauder 800800, Thomas Smith,
IsaacBeziehurst, Henry LOWfoi'

J. GillinghamFell,Thomas Bobbie, Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL ShllTll, Jn., President.

Wlll. G. CROWELL. Secretary. aplB-tf

AMERICAN FIRCE INSURANCE OM.
PAN Y, incorporated ISM—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Baring a large pull-tip Capital Stock and Surplue in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoce,and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIIIICOTOBS.
Thomas 11. Marls, Edmund G. Dutilli,
John 'Welsh, Charlie,W. Poultney,
Patrick Bray, Israel Morrie,
John T. Lewis, John I'. Wetherill,

William . Paul.
TriODIAS It. DIABIB, President

ALBERT O. ORAMYORD. tincretarV.

FAME INSI7.ftANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED 1656. CHARTER PERPETUAL,.
_ CAPITAL, ;3200 101.)0.FIRE INBURANWC EXkLUSIVELY.

Lamm agaiuet Loos or Damage by Fire, either by Per,
patual or Temporary Polletes.

Ma.mlrojA,Robert Pearce, •
John Kceater, Jr.,
Edward B. Orne,
Chatlee Stokes,
John W. Everman,

, Mordecai Booby,
RICHARDSON, Proeident,
LIAWN, Vice•Prosideut.
'4SIOI4OOZIOTY. agtl

Charles 'Richardson,
lihamn,

William M. thryforts
Floury LoWie,
Nntlwn 1-1111 m. '
Goorges A. WeistsCHARLES

. WIII. IF. RI.I
WiisLiAidii is 131,AliQU4

DEN TIS'I'ItY
30, YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.

▪ —Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vino street, below Third,
- Inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,at prices

to suit all. Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelled to snit. Gas and Ether. Nopain in ex
tracting. Office nours.B to 5 R025-a

MORTGAGES.

S 000 AND. $lll,OOO WANTED DN14, • bt icily bra-dais city inortgaqt.s.
E. R. DONE,

7u7 Walnut stiwt.

•

• . ••. 4PortlQ7kT.40) 1144,8,86
OALIBt'' Ndeltrand141Serielit

o.lf STOCKS AND_RM JCS 41444..119 Publionalemet the Phiindein 606gob‘agt) nvol4l/TURBDAY at 12preloch• • '

119" 'furniture ,aaleo ,14; 4,:ilitioi''"ll4/Iwtntrnia)Ay.
'fir Bale. atilli,

deried4
, iieriectial'atten NonOCRS, LOANS, Ac.

- - :0 ,i ANr-lat ,•^. • •At 12 o'clocknoon,at the Philadelphia 11xclutugn—-,041 idiurPs Locwit Gap Improretneut94l.' 100 sharea*hhylkilllialdgatioh,'cOmiion. ' •100 shares Ponn'a Salt Manufacturing Co.20 shares Nort hern'Transprioko
20

lst(aharoa Liberties Gas(Jo.shares National Bank of the,,, Republic.'12 shares lteliance Insurance co, ,
6 shatell•AeadeMy pf Music with tteltili:20 shares. Steubenville-and Indiana ItailcopAL,l•3d, shardtklarndeti and Atlantic' Railroad: , •

Ipo shares.American Iluttonhole U0.,, tor so;ount of'lthenSit may concerti.
. • 1 share PhiladelPhia,Library. sts6oo bond Union Passonger Railroad 0,".

• r , PbaraFf PhoMigrille National Rank.
3 shares I 'anten and Atlantic Rallwad C.O• Seasdn'tinktit Arch Street Theatre

REAL 'ESTATE 14ALE, JAN.IB.* •
WillPorenintory'49ale—LAßGE and irAtaIABLIC LOT.W. corner ofBroad street and Girard avenue, 280 fentonionfroBroad street, ]6O feet on Girard avenue, 280 feetfront(l7,lCarlisle street, IfidfactJront on Stiles, atreak-4fr ontft.

VERY ELEGANT ' ,treitrEAToirri ,BROWNSTONE RESIDENOE, S.. W.corner 'of Broal and
Thompion Streets, la feet front; Ida feet deep tot:tarns!,
ettrert-3 fronts. Built by R. J. Pot/bine. •Trnstee'n Stito-zUF,bI,-SECURED'' IRREDEEIId-AIME GROUND RENT, /978 67 ayear. in silver.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Amnia E.Statheru,, deed—TIIREE-STORX, pyrxra.-INC!, Nd: 886 Washington avenue.Peremptory Sale--AIODERN TBREErSTORTDWELLING, No. 1114 Fitzwater at.
•Peremptory 6ale-410DERN TBREE-STOREBRION.DWELLING, No. 766 -South Fifteenth street, below
BUSINESS STAND TI[REE-wrcing DILUTE

STORE and DWELLING, N. E. eorikermit! ,
abd F'fmon streets, First WandTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING;* No. LW;
Wood st, . . , .

TIIREE-STORT BRICK DWEttINO4,IN2 Taater
stk•eot.

4 WELL. SECURED GKOUND. BENTS, st*• year"eh. ,
MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No.

125 New st. ' • " 4 `.l
2 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND_REIITB,.4d3 and 432,
GROUND RENT.' e 33 75 a year.GROUND RENTS, 4575, 8712 20 and b 1 a 0;41.1
THREE-STORY BR1BRICK DWELLING, co. 1501°nine at.
AIODERist THREE-STORY. BRICK.p I. IYELLING,or. 1212 11ronturey Ht. • ,
1111ICK DWELLING, Forty-fourthstreet, Booth of
uron At.

ce.11ESIDENCR, ;No. 2116 West Dottuwerla.
• 3 ,TEIREE STONY BRICK STORES, N05:2136,2th'ad 2140 North Second street, above Diamond tit.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINV; Nii,ll9oo

on et.
II particulars Itrcatefetittes. ' •

,

Saleat the Auction' 'Eocene, Nos. 139 and 141 South
SUPERIOR ITOUSEIIOLD 'FURNITITRE'PIANOB.MIRRORS, FIREPBOOR SAFES, ,I.I6NDSOMSVELVET, BRUSSELS AND' OTIIER ARPETd.Bc., dm. •

ON TUURSDA,Y Hosiana,
Jnn, 13, at 4 o'clock, ,at the Auction Roontsi'br_hatia-
Mame, a largo assortment ofSuperior Eloriae,hold Furni-
ture, comprising— Walnut Parlor' Suits, ccrieriewithreps and hair cloth;. WAlnut chaluber. Suits.
Cottage Chamber Suits, tine Freneli Plate Mirrors. 2
,superior rosewood 7 octavo. Piano Vortea.,,mads.•tor
J. Rusk ,S. Drucker Jr. Co. New 'Fork, superiorWalnut Bookcases, Walnut • Wardrobelth• Sidatmards.
Extension and Centro Tahle<Lounges,' Arm Chairs.
Bat Stands, Etageres, superior 'Office. Furniture;fineMHair atresscs, Feather Beds, Bolsters and
China. Glass and Plated Ware, fine Engravings, Baga-
telle Table, Cigar Pompey ,superior 'Fireproof, Safe,
made by Evans & Watson; Gas-constimlng and Cooking
Stoves, Cabipetmakprs' Bench, Platform Scales. Chan-
deliers, Sowing Machines, handsome Velvet, Brussels
and other Carpal]. &e.- - .

Also, superior double barrel Gun and Apparatus,
made by Westley Richards. London. ' • •

A I.o: 2 Billiard Tables, balls and cues. Sala,pererap-.

toty "

PEREMPTORY SALE
S.W. corbel .. Twenty,fourth and Spruce erects. '

STEAM ENGINE, BOILERS. STEAM DROIW;
SHAFTING; PULLEYS., 'BELTING, GAS ,PIPH,
OLDARON, FRAME SHEDDING, e/c.

ON FRIDAY DIMMING. ;—'
Jan. Id, at 11 o'clock; will be sold at public ,sale, at A
W. corner of Twenty-fottrth and Spruce otreeta—Valvi;
able Steam Engine, about 150 horse power; 3 boilers38
feet in length and 36 inches in diameter, complete, with
steam gougee, itt.; steam drum,about, 1000fest, of pa
pipe, about 25Q feet of 25,; to 20 inch belting, a quauttty
of Shafting, pulleys, harwrnsbrackots, wrenches, bolts,
old Iron, c. ALo; frame shedding, 1/c. •

May be examined at 8 o'clock on themorninkofgale,
Teri:us—Cash , Sale absolute. • .

• • 'SAMNA LAW 'DOORS,' - -
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Jan.l2. at 4o'clock, including valuable Ameiicaa andEngliab Reporta.

ADMINISTRA.TOR'S SALE.
ESTATE OF JAMES B. LONGACRE, LATE OF

THE U. S. MINT, PHILA. y• •VALUABLE COLLECTION OF COINS AND ME-
DALS, AMERICAN GOLD, SILVER, COPPERAND,CE NICKEL.PROOFS AND RARE PATTERN

TiehririA X$117:18%14:'
21, at.1 o'clock.

Cala'ennui three day, previous to sale.
Ili' The valuable Library and Colleetien of Miro

Engravings; Pnintimin, 5 c., will -.ba soli early in Feb-
ruary.

THOMAS BIRCH & •SON, AIUCTIOIC.
EKES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1410 CHESTNUT street.
Roarentrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

Hensel:l°lcl Furniture of every description received ou
Consignment.

Sales ofFurniture at dwellinirs attended to onthe moot
reasonable terms.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS AND MEDIUM.
BOOKS—Froma Private Library...

• ON THURSDAY EVENING,
At 7.Li o'clock, at the auction store, wilt be sold by cata-logue, a Collection of Miscellaneous and Medical BOOKSiifrom a private library.

Catalogues are non- ready, The Books can be er•
amined on the day of sale.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet
SUPERIOR WALNUT FIIIINITURB,IABGE MAN-

TEL AND PIER MIRRORS; Plano Fortes, Litigant
Parlorand Chamber Snits, 'Carets;' Silver • Plated
Ware, French Cloche. Bagatelle Table Parlor Organ.
Sewing Machines, Paintings, Ac.

ON .FRIDAY 'MORNING. • • ,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110Oliestnot
street, will be MALL a largo ateiortment ot Elegant Par-
lor:.Clintabor.Pining Room and Library Furniture.

DAVIS Sr,. HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
fLato with M. Thomas & Bons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH street,
VALUABLE' ENGLISH BOOKS.

(Onneignment of Mr. Ed. Lumley, London.)
ON WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

• EVEN IN 01i,
January 12,1 d and 14, at 7.!:'; o'clock, at the auction
rooms, including Hewitt',, Queens Great Britain:Jonas
111netrated Initial Letters, folio; Ancient Gina, ICive-
ton'sTraeols in the Levant, Brown's Concholorty, On;
.Sowtrby's Genera. 2 vols. 8vo.; Brunet Library DfAnual.
Classical Works. Surd-Ice's Illustridions, Uralkshaulti.ana, folio; Prout's Drawing Studies, Caricatures, Illus-
trated Works, Scrap Books, Early Works on Aineri,!4,
(bath:Cs Indians. to. Aldo, In collection of fine Steel
Engravings. Ac.

Open (or exandthition on Tuesday and on tho morn'.
'lug of 'CIIP,

CIONCERTHALL AUCTION ROOMS
1219 CHESTNUT street.

s.
•
~

_

T. A. hIcCLELLAND.Anotioneat
Assignne's Sale. ,

fir A NTSOME 110sEWOOD' PIA ELEGANT
Plush Parlor FUTlliture Library and Drawing. Room
suit,chamber Sets, in Walnut, Oiled and Varnished;
Cottage. Chamber Furniture, .I.lrussels and. Ingrain
Carpcts, 1111;11E0i:0es. Beds. Venetian Blinds, Glassware.
China, Dinnoe and Tea Ware, andsomo Sideboard,
Large Walnut liool,cases. Chairs, in Cane-seat and
Stuffed; Towel Darks, Hat and Umbrella Stands, Ex-
tension Dining Table', Mirrors, Kitchen .I.4ensils, tit 1.7

ON Tnunsimic,
January 13, at 103s. o'clock, by catalogue, at the auction
rooms, No. 1279 Chestnut etreet, the entire lioniehAti
Furniture. Piano, Carpeta,Lc., removed. to the afore
for convenience of sale.• .

The coots w.•re ill vise but a short Haw, and art equal
to uew in every respect.

SCOTT'S ART. GALLERY ANO AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES Room.

1117 CHESTNUT street.
Girard flow.

Particular attention paid to out-door autos at mode-
raie ratcH. dc:N t

CARD.
Persons wishing to contribute tour bale Of this week

will please scud ill their Paintings immediately. in order
to linlie them in the-rittalogne

It SCOTT, JR., Auctioneer.

ri., D. McCLERS Sr, CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.V

No. 506 MARKET street.
BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY ANO

' THURSDAY.
DUNTrNCU, DURBOROW it CO., • ,

AUCTIONNRRS.
Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET street. corner of Beak stmt.

-, Successors to RHIN B. MYERS 34 OC. •

14ARTrN BROTHYRs, A CTION Elto,

(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thothaii & Boned ' •

o. a* CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from 'Nino&

BY BARRITT & CO., AINTIONEBRa.CASH AUoTION HOUSE. -
N0.230 MARKET street. corner ofRank Street __

rp L. ASEBRIDGE & CU., ACCTI.Vi•
No. 605 MARKET Rtreet. above Fifth.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER'
el No.L2 WALNUT street

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
rneut—S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandiao generally—Watches,
Jewelry, liiansonde, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time wino,' on.

',WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALM.
Fine Gold limiting Case, Collide Bottom aud 0 Pail Far •

; English, American and Swiss Patent Lover 'Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and OpenFdlllo3l,epine Watched;

, Fine Gold Duplex and other Watch El; Fine Silver Aunt-
; ing Case and Open Face English, Anierican.abd Swlsti

Patent Lever and Lepidc Watches; Double Vitae English
Quartier and ether tVatches; Ladles' Fanny Watches;

; Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
ettc.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Soar!
Pins; Breastpins; linger Wogs; Pencil Gassy and Jew-
olry generallGEf.4,113, SA—A largo and vatueble fireproof Menu
suitable fora Jeneller; Cost dal.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and an.rtt-
, nut stream .

EDU.CA I'ION
n°BEET H.LAIMENTO.N":3 SEM INARIC
..1‘; tor

YOUNG LADIES
will ho otwaad at 33.1 Oa HIA
DAY, Jauuaryll, WU. I:l4:Tvi


